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OVER $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 IN 
GREEN TOMATOES 
ALREADY SHIPPED 
Prices High But 
Crop Cut Short 
By Bad Weather 
More than $20,000 worth o t green 
wrapped tomatoes ha^» already 
been shipped out of Murray. W. H. 
Brooks, president of the Calloway 
County Vegetable Growers Associ-
ation, said Tuesday noon. 
Up " t c ' that " t ime' s ix cars and 
three truck loads had been ship-
ped -uut and another car was being 
loaded. (A railroad car holds from 
675 to 700 lugs.) 
Prices are the best they have 
ever been. (The 'Association w 
now-in its third year.) No. 1 lugs 
have Jaeen sold for as much as 
- — $4.25. others at $3.45 per lug. The 
' demand is strong. Most of the to-
matoes are being sent to Chicago; 
some to Detroit, LouisVille, and 
other cities. 
Picking and packing is about half 
finished. The 160 members of the 
^Association planted about 150 acres 
- to tomatoes this year, but got only 
50 to 60% stand due to the wet, 
cold spring weather. At present, 
dry weather- is ruining the yield. 
However, the quality is fine—there 
a r e , n o be^er in the country, ac-
cording to H r . Brooks— and No. 
l 's constitute about 75% of those 
picked. If there is enough rain 
within the next Week or so , 'p i ck-
ing and packing will continue for 
three or four weeks yet, Mr. 
Brooks said. 
Lime Hauling To 
County Increases 
Since the price paid for lime 
hauling was increased to $1.90 per 
.{•00,- the M o v e m e n t of lime from 
. the TV A Quarry to Calloway coun-
ty farms has been —increasing 
Steadily, according to reports from 
the County Agents Office. At 
present 150 to 200 tons per day are 
being delivered and several addi-
. tional truckecs have stated that 
they will start hauling- in the next 
few days. 
The Calloway Lime Cooperation 
has on hand orders which have 
been placed by farmers through 
the A A A Program for 3000 tons 
and a special effort is being made 
to f i l l all of these orders as quickly 
as possible. 
Farmers wanting additional lime 
for us* in connection with fall 
seeding of grains and grasses may 
purchase it f rom the Calloway 
Lime Cooperative at the County 
Agents Office at a cost of 40c per 
ton and make their own arrange-
ments f o f trucking. 
As this j s the last year lime will 
be available, at The T V A Quarry, 
all farmers are_ urged to estimate 
their lime needs for the next two 
or three years and place their or-
dePs for, this amount at once. \ 
Mrs. Bettie Alton 
Funeral Sunifay 
Funeral services for Mrs. 
Alton were held Sunday afternoon 
at the Green Plains churqh at 2-
o'elock with Bro. Charlie Sweatt in 
charge. Burial was in the church 
cemetery. 
Mrs. Alton died Friday morning 
a} 2 o'clock at h<jc home, near 
Green Plains church, following a. 
heart attack. She had been in ail-
ing health for some time. She was 
67 years "of age. 
Survivors include a 'daughter. 
Miss Sylvia Alton, who lives at 
home: four sons. Ed and Winburn. 
who live in this county. Rudy of 
Detroit Mich., and Herbert of Hen-
ry county. Tenn.; two brothers. Lon 
and Robert White, both of this 
county, and a sister. Mrs. Walter 
Steeley, also of Calloway county. 
The pallbearers were Leland 
Steely, Aubry Steely. LeTand- Al -
ton. Galan and Clifton White, and 
Otley White. 
C. H. Miller Dies 
Near Lynn Grove 
C. H. Miller. 71, died at his home 
near Lynn Grove Monday at 2 p. 
m. of complications. He had been 
an invalid for seven years. 
-Funeral services were hel<J at 
the South Pleasant Grove"church 
Tuesday morning at 11 "o'clock wjth 
the Rev. Childress in charge. Burial 
was-in the church cemetery. 
Surviving are three sohs, Or-
lander t̂tf Detroit. Mich , £hester 
of Ixm Angeles. Calif , and Burie 
a t ' this county; two brothers. 
George and Robert Miller, .both of 
CaHoway -county, a - sister, - Mrs^ 
Robert Spencer; and four 
children. 
ROME IS BOMBED 
Washington. D. C.—The War Department announced last Monday, July 19 that "Military objectives in 
Rome and its vicinity were bombed by heavy bombers and medium bombers of the Mediterranean aic com-
mand." The marshalling yard, which Is a large rail way switch yard where trains are made up and 
therefore of great importance to me Axis war effort and for the movement of German troops, was the 
principal target. The communique went on to say that "Pilots and bombardiers employed on this mission 
were particularly instructed to avoid damaging religious and cultural monuments." Photo shows an aerlfct 
view of Rome. 
SIGHTED SUB - SANK SAME 
Washington. D. C.—U. S. Navy Photo—The remarkable photo was made by a navy photographer 
who rode with a torpedo bomber in an attack again*t an »Xis submarine. Note the barelegged crewmen by 
the conning tower, apparently t6o bewildered to duck. Another man crouches beside him as the monumen-
tal t«wer of spray shoots up from the explosion. This was a 'Ture ki lP the navy said. Planes from escort 
carrier blasted a Nazi wolf pack in the action of which this operation was a part. Note depth charges 
about to strike water. * -
4 4 IN JULY 
SERVICE CALL 
FROM COUNTY 
| ti ill Take Exams 
1 July 29; None 
Called in August 
Forty-four Calloway men. plus a 
number of transfers from other 
b^Mi'ds." wilt leave here July 29 for 
Ev-ir..svil]e, <tnd , l o taksr examinij-
tit s for the aimed service. Most 
of these men are than ied. 
will be tto-eall by the Cal-
j loway Selective Service Board in 
\ August. . 1 , 
Those in the July call include: 
I Qscar Bernard Tabers. 
Richard Franklin "THttls 
Calvin Flnoy" Outland. ' 
Frnest- Ed ward Farrow, Jr.-
Miller Jack Hopkins 
f liflun - B e n G c i h i ^ i i i 
l o b b y Gene Coctirum 




Way loo Wilson Bazzell 
(Meatus Leo Dunn 
jhatuueJ Keillj Morris 
Dewey Ben Turn bow 
Robert; ftalflnn Brando** --
•Vinson Beech Melugin ' 
James Wallis Overirey 
James Harolcfc- Ezell 
Ralph Palmer White . ' 
It W. Blakely 
Gaston p . Neal 
Newburn Shelton McCullar 
Hewlett Cooper j f 
Ralph Brooks McCinslon 
Kenton .Oran Miller 
Norman .Boyd Wofford 
{ rank Lotus Dalton 
Thomas Harrison Crider 
Leland Perry Hendon 
Aslion Tilghman Barrow 
.ester C. Donelson 
James Benjamin Berry 
Joseph Paul Montgomery 
W G : (Bill) Swarm 
Austin^Biiford Barrow 
For State Senate 
V. A. "Bil l" Philips. State Sena-
tor from this District, will make j 
his formal announcement next 
^eek as a candidate for reelection, i 
ho told The Ledger & "Times yes-
terday: 
The principal reason for h-s lute 
announcement he said, is that he 
has been working at the giant pow-
der plant at Charleston, Ind... until 
this week. 
Mr, Phillips has two opponents in 
the race for the Democratic nutni-
Tiatiofc'. They are Roy McDonald 
and Burnett Porter. Mr. Phillips 
was born and. reared at Aln»o_ in 
this county, and-is the -son of the 
late Dr. Phillips of Alrao. 
"Bill" .Phillips To To Speak Here 
Announce Next Week c f J i.on 
For State Senate Saturday, t.JU 
Pvt. Talmage Lovett 
Dies in North Africa 
Mi and Mrs. Fred Lovett re-
ceived a-Tele gram Tuesday after-1 
noon ab.,ut 5 o 'c lock^tatinB thav „ „ t h p „ , m o . 
the.r son. Pvr rraHc't lc iet TVwuU 7. „-UI « v » *n i 
BEN KILGORE 
Bon KilKorr. randidate fur nomi-
OFFICERS. FOR 
AUGUST PRIMARY 
ARE SELECTED * 
Will Conduct 
I OtTng at Polls 
On August 7 f ' 
Sheriff Carl B. Kingios, chairman 
of the Callovyay County. Board o 
Election Commissioners, this - wee; 
released . the election officers wh 
will serve during the primary elec 
tion on August 7. Members of the 
Election Board are Sheriff Kingins, 
Joe Whitnell and Wells Purdom. 
Officers /or the election are as f o l -
lows: 
Southwest Murray: Bertha Jones, 
clerk: Hilda Whitnell, sheriff: Nora 
Douglas and Edna Miller, judges. 
Northwest Murray: .Charlotte 
Whitnell. clerk; Gertie Ross, sheriff; 
[Mrs. GrantStiles a n d W . A. Starks, 
judges. ~ _4 
Northeast Murray: Etselle Mc- ' 
Lovett had died in, -North Afric ~ ^ " r t h o u T i n W r - ° ? U 8 a , ' # J , e r k : Will Clanton. sheriff; 
on July 6. N«) other particulars S a t n r d a y ^ 1 3 0 „ m - | Alton dole and 
were given, but the telegram stated j 
that a letter would follow. * ^ ^ ^ 
. Mr. and Mrs Lovett live-On the 1 £)r. A . HJillis OiuS 
East Highway abeut two miles from . . 
Murray Their son was employed J H l U U e i l l y W h i l e O n 
f t * tlu Muiray C o n s u m e C ^ y . . V f i | 
and IceTwnpany at the time of his • 1 5 1 1 1 • U A C I 
induction in the Army. Aft or a 
short training period, he was sent. Dr. A. H." Ellis, prominent dentist I 
t o North Africa, --and-'had been**>f- Providence. Ky.. dted suddenly 
there some time before his death. ; near Hazel Tuesday afternoon. Of a 
Mr! and Mrs. Lovett received a heart attack. v 
letter f r om their son only last Fri- Funeral services will bts held 
day—the letter was written June a f t C r n o o n at 4 o'clock at the 
29—which was quite cheerful and South Pleasant GroVe ehurph with 





John Ed Whit, Dyer 
At Hosiery Mill, 
Dies of Apoplexy 
John Ed Whit. 52, died at a lo-
cal hospital in Murray Saturday 
morning following a stroke Friday 
night. He was in the dyeing de-
partment o f the Murray Hosiery 
Mill, and had been an employee at 
the Mill ever since it was estab-
lished; here in 1936. He suffered-a-
stroke Friday night and died the 
next morning at 7:3P o'clock. 10 
hours after being striken. 
Funeral services were held at 
Clark's River Baptist church at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon... with 
burial in the church cenaetery. 
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Ora 
Whit; his father. J. W Whit; four 
sisters. Miss Manda Whit, Miss Em-
H>a Whit, and Mrs. Decie Kaler. all 
of Benton Route 2. and Mrs. Lillie 
EStes, Route 3. Hickory; six broth-
ers. Levy. Arlie. Jesse and Daniel 
"bf* -Benton Route *2, and Bill 
and Millard o f Paducah. ; 
Test Shows Pool 
Free of Bacteria 
Cpl. E. E. Fitts 
Marries Australian 
Cpl. Edward E.~FTITs. s o ivo f4£rs . 
Charles Rose o f " Hazel. Route 2. 
was one of the first- boys in this 
county to volunteer for Army ser-
vice. was one of the first accepted 
fof training and one of the first 
from this county to. go overseas. 
At the present time.-he is work-
ing in the medical corps in Aus-
t r a l i a ^ While there he succumbed 
to the charms of one of the Aus-
tralian girls and was married to 
Men a Katherinc 
9, according to a cablegram re-
ceived by his mother. 
A picture which he recently sent 
home from Australia shows him 
holding .two of his wife's pets 
which aren't cats or dogs—but 
bears. They are called .cola bears. 
RATION NEWS 
The War Price and -Rationing 
Board wishes to announce its new 
hours which are: 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
After July 21 all holders of " A " 
"B" and "C" supplementary mileage 
A test last week ' by the U.S. gasoline books must have the State 
Public Health Service showed the j and license number of t h e i r car 
Murray Swimming Pool free o f ' written in ink across the front of 
sewage and polution, - according to 
Mrs. C. B. -Landham. local chair-
man, Red Cross Life Saving and 
Water Safety. 
A sample of water from the pool 
was sent Saturday to the water 
laboratory at Louisville, which is 
operated by the U.S. Public Health 
Service in cooperation with the 
State Department of Health of Ken-
tucky. A report of analysis re-
ceived here yesterday stated that 
"a bacteriological examination of 
this sample indicates that this 
water supply was free from- seWage 
o r other ,fecal polution at the time 
sample was taken." The report. 
No. 4197, was signed by the direc-
tor of the Bureau of Sanitary Engi-
neering. 
The swimming pool is located 
near the Murray Consumers Coal 
and Ice company plant. 
Conservation Club 
To Meet Friday 
The Calloway County Conserva-
tion Club will hold a called meet-
ing at the City -Hall. Murray, at 
8:00 p m . Friday night. July 23. 
•This meeting1 is Called for a spe-
ly ' ^ p r d f i a t ^ T i f e v e r y o h e interest-
ed in the Club -will attend. 
A meeting will be held for all 
Retail grocers Tuesday. July 27, at 
2:30 p.m. at the Courthouse. All 
retail merchants are urged to be 
p r e s e t as the new simplified food 
price controls whiph go into effect 
August 5, 1943. will be discussed 
by qualified speakers from the Dis-
trict office, and it is very import-
ant that each grocer know the 
provisions of this regulation. 
Bov Scouts to See 
Special Movie Film 
The Boy Scouts Of Murray will 
be shown a special movies film. 
"Obstacle Training Course and 
Communications Relay." at their 
meeting Monday, Atigust 2, ^ the 
First Christian church. During fhe 
same eVerfing slides showing scenes 
Of Camp Pakentuck will be shown | l a s t He takes 
Scoutmaster Ralph Wear and As-1 place loft vacant by Joe Irvan 
Jack & Heintz in 
Cleveland Do Not 
Need More Workers 
In these days of manpower short-
ager when war factories are fran-
t i ca l ly advertising f or - help?" it is 
surprising to find that there is one . t 
war plant in this country that has-] Murray III Lunch 
all. the w o r k e r , ., needs and ha- R ( ) o m W j m t g t ( ) 
# ihiiuif Os^ie Collins 
James William Witherspoon 
Thomas Elmo Williams 
Curtis Lay cox 
• fS^B. Tucker ' 
'Htyj&r Lenard Farris 





Amos Hill • •* 
Carl Ferrara 
J — — 
They had just spent four days in 
this county visiting friends and 
thousands on the waiting list, want-
tng-jobs That factory is Jack and . B u y V e g e t a b l e s 
Heintf, at Cleveland,. Ohio. 
Jack & Heintz i s the most un- The Murray High School P -TA Is M r s - E ; D Shipley, Murray. Ky.. a n d w a s f i r s t Ueutenarft at 
:—whet tri rww 7. 'TeI.~Nb. 1 <<Vid -of the • Wat-.- — ^ — : 
T V • x r , , ! , v Tin<i.rfi<> J ^ y 1 
The Mother's Chtb of the Train-
ing School h»3 operate^ its lua.<&»-
room with the aid of WPA during 
the past two or three years. Since 
the government has. withdrawn- its^ r eiatives. 
aid through the WPA. the Mother's . D r g j U s w a s a n a t i v e o f ca l j o -
Club of the Training School is j w a y c o u n t y and has many rela» 
making plans to continue its mid- t i ( . e s a n d f r i e n t j s hete He was the 
day lunch for the children. It- is s o n o f M r a n d M r s Hazel Ellis." 
asking for food ' to be donated by t H e p r a c ^ ^ dentistry 
^patrons w h e r e patrons feel that j a f e w years, bul left 
they can do so. Tins food will be 20 years ago for Providence Where 
canned at the college eannery. The has lived since A ' Providenct 
Mother's Club is also prepared and h c w a s a p r u m i n e n t citizen, ortce a 
willing to buy food for canning m ^ b e r of the school board 'there, 
purposes. Those having vegetables"! a n d a t t h c ( i m e ( l f h j s ^ ^ p r e s i . 
or fruits to sell may contact one*of d e n t o f t h c providence' Kiwams 
the following: club. He was 50 years of age. and 
Mr? Alfred M. Wolfson. 310 N. a ^eteran of World War I. He 
14th St . Tel. No, 371 • I entered the service as a volunteer I clerk; 
W. B. Emerson, 
r judges. ~ 
i SoutheasT Murrnv: J. S. Ahart, 
clerk; Toy Underwood, sheriff; 
; Jake Shipley and Mrs. Lillie Red-
I den, judges.. - "•••Maiww 
| West Muitay: Mril' Fred GIngles, 
; clerk; Mis. Max Hurt, sheriff; Mrs. 
Margaret Crawford and Mrs. Fred 
Schultz, judges. 
Soutii Concord: Thelma Kline, 
clerk . Roy Marr. sheriff; Hontas' 
McCuiston and Oscar Kline, judges. 
Southwest Concord: .C. R. Stub-
blefield, clerk; Ruben Hurt, sheriff; 
R. R. Allbriften and Loyd Lawson, 
judges. 
North Concord: Clarence Fal-
well. clerk; Willis Ftelder. sheriff; 
Louise ' Steele and J. R. Wallfer, 
judges. . .-> « " 
North JJberty: Mrs. 0 W. Clark, 
A H. Cook, sheriff; Cletus 
SMlton and .Hardin Williams, 
judges.- " 
' South Liberty: Herman Futrell, 
Tuesday morning he-seemed Per-
fectly well, but suffered a heart at-
tack shortly after noon. . He and. 
his family had been visiting at the 
i-home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Boyd 
near Hazel. After noon lunch Dr. 
Ellis said he was not feeling very 
well., when he and bis • family - le ft 
in their car to drive home. On 
the way a short time later Dr. Ellis 
UMk wed died relerk; JSd Wilson, shw-iff: Bert Ot-
work is fun and yet production . {i ait for -the lunch room; and is in 
records are continually being bro 
ken.- Workers get free hot^meals. 
coffee at ally time, ftee health\»re 
insqrance. completely equipped 
health centers, and many other 
such things. Workers and owners 
cooperate; there is n o absenteeism; 
none of th# workers want to quit , " 
The slor-y of this faeCbry is told 
in the JatesV-March of Time. "Bill 
.<ed of more vegetables and fruit 
to can. according to Mrs. A. B. 
Austin. 
The P-TA will buy the vegetables 
and fruit it needs if they , can be 
iuun^i. Gardeners and farmers who 
ha_ve produce to sell are asked to 
"tiet in touch with Mrs. B. Aus-
tin. Phone 407. or Mrs. Vester Orrv 
Phone 526-W. Or they may sign 
Jack vs. Adolph Hitler." which will their names on posters that the 
be ih. 'wn al tlu- Varsity T h . u v r P -TA liUvi put-*in the Peoples 
Bank and in the Bank of Murray. 
The ^P-TA .would like to buy in 
fairly large quantities, "threo or 
fiiur bushels at a time, if possible, 
as this Will help them in canning. 
here Sunday Monday. 
Marriage Licenses 
Issued af^ the Calloway county 
couuL clerk's office: 
Almon Bwjwning -Waters. Mur-
ray. and Mnrtlia" $a*e, Stuttgart, 
Ark.. July 18. 
W. VERNON HALE 
!>IF>IBER OF COFNCII. • p t. • -
\V^Verh<-in Hale was appojjited a 
He is survived by his wife, the 
^further Mt-s Hil?la White of Hazel 
and children: two brothers. 
Dr. Nona Ellis of Wilson. Ark..,.and 
Justu$ Ellis of Tompkinsville. Kv.: 
ret Louise Nunq, both of Model 
Tenn., July 19. 
BEGINNING SWIMMING 
CLASS STARTS MONDAY 
JMrs,. L, *C Huie, M^jrray, 
Route 1. Tel. No 2720 
Mrs. John Workman. Murray' 
Ky Route 1. Tel, No. 694-W3 
Mrs. Wybert Morris. Murray. Ky. 
Route 3. Tel. No. 'Pottertown Ex. 
Mr W. H. Brooks. N. 16th St.. 
Tel. No. 5V1-J 
In one instance arrangement has 
been made for the mothers of the! . 
Training School to can on the C ^ a l l o W a V 4 " I 1 l > O V S 
shares. In this case the*" grower 
gathers the vegetables and delivers 
them to the tannery. The Mothers 
Club prepares and cans them for 
tme-third. The grower pays his 
proportional part_ .of the expense 
for cans. The mothers will be hap-
py to make olher arrangements 
such as these. «y 
Since' the school.. Jnnchrooms 
heretofore have been supplied with . m o n t State_Par^ _ _ _ 
VTPA labor, it may be necessary'tu T h < ' P^gram ciQring 
the price of lunches next ' W»H inclode leesonS^n food prcser-
year Through genuine cooperation ! v a t i o ' 1 " a » d storage sliuctures. 
vacant by the resignation of J. M.I of the patrons and friends of the I handicraft, recreatfoiis. and enter-
Kowlett. ftfr Hale is a candidate Training School, it is hoped, how- tainment.^ by -"Bunty _ groups ' ht 
f«w election to the council, and has- ever, to hold this price to the mtrr-f . ' 
no opposition. i imum. H.„C. Brown and Miss Ruth Lati-
I : — ^ : I mer of the State 4-H Club Depart-
land and Lubie Hale, judges. 
Faxon: L. B. WilHams. clerks 
Dona" Morris, sheriff; Mrs. Golden 
Ragsdale and Carter O. Brandon. 
judges.*- -5 
Kirksey: Mrs. Barber Edwards, 
. . clerk; Charlie Pierce, sheriff; Marv 
i 7 Z f °y W i d and Orin Beach, judges, 
left—there about ^ h Brinkley: Mrs. Noble Fu-
qua. ^clerk: Henry Riley, sheriff 
BuforO Hurt and Mrs, Lala Smith 
judges. 
South Brinkley: Harue Adam 
clerk: Vera CothSm. sheriff; Lo: 
Marine and Lorene wflson, judg^ 
North Swann: Winnie Croucl 
H arlie Williams; sherlft 
the "Mrs. Burie Miller and CJois Butter 
WorthiAjudges, — : 
South Swann: Macon Erwir 
clerk; H. H. Dunn, sheriff; Mar. 
Boyd and W. D. Erwin, judges. 
Harris Grove: Mrs. Garne 
Morris, clerk; Bill Duke Erwir 
| and three sisters. Mrs. Dennis Boyd. ; sheriff: B. M. Ford and Mrs. H. H 
Mr?. Roscoe Hays and Mrs- ,A. F. [-Kemp, judges. 
I Doran. -all of this county. 
And Girls to Attend 
Gamp at Columbia 
A group of 4-H Club boys and 
girls w.ill leave Murray Monday, 
"July 26. for Colhmbln% Ky.. to at-
tend -the annual Purchase District 
Club camp held in Columbus Bel-
Parfa V" . 
the week 
Carter Wilson Cook anJ Mar«:i- • » " ^ b c r of fhe 'city council last raise the price 
: Friday night-4<j fill the phice Jeft  
A Red Cross cl ,ss in beginning MONTGOMERY IN SICILY 
swimming will begin Monday at 9 • 
a.m. at"^ie'Murray Swimming Pool. 
Mrs. C. B- Landham, instructoT, 
said^ yesterday. 
Anyone interested in taking this 
course or the intermediate. or ad-
vanced- swimming' courses of in 
junior* or senior life-saving are 
asked to phone 299. — 
|. Lynn Grove: H. L. Ford. Clerk 
Mrs. Ban Swann, sheriff; Mrs. Gui 
i Robertson /and J. Luther . Mills. 
I ju^jses. -m -
I AlmcR Mrs. Burie Cooper, clerk: " 
Tom Hurt, sheriff: Thales Gra-
h.im and Mildred Taylor.- judges. 
- J i f x t e r . GraPe* Curd, clerk; Lee 
Donelson. sheriff; John Baker an< 
Ed Jones, judges. 
* Jackson: f . W Clark, clerk. 
Claude Cunningham, sheriff; Mrs 
Ottis Pat ton arid Parker Harrell, 
judges,- — = 
Fair; Herman ChuMon* c lerk: 
Mrs, Lee Gingles. sheriff; A. W. 
Alderson "and Coleman Arnett, 
judges. 
Providence: Jake Perry, clerk; 
Collie Stubblefield. sheriff;, Geo. 
Linville and Hardy Miller, judges: 
E. Hazel: CoJlis Scruggs, clerk; 
J. W. Alexander, sheriff: Mrs. 
C. E. PL'ROOM APPOINTED 
NEW (*ITY POLICEMAN 
C. J5. Purdom was HppoinlW ti 
member of the Murray city police 
at the meeting of ihe . c i iy council 
the 
R 
sistant Scoutmaster Everett Jones; B. Parker. Sr . who was temporar-
are extending a special Invitation j ily faking his place is seriously Til 
to the parents of all ipembers of ] in a hospital in Nafhvjlle^Tcnn. 
the Troop to be present that even-1 r t , -
ing. Al l persons interested in I A constant governance of our; 
Scouting are also invited. speech, according to duty and rea-
son. is a 'h igh instance and a >pe-, 
bron and Robt. Brandon, judges. 
Rural Schools 
Open Monday 
[merit. Unlvvifcitj of Kwilui-kjri Brandon and' HoustorrMiller. 
! ington, will attend , as -will the jufigu s 
• county agents, home demonstration w H a 7 o l . G r a c e W i l c Q X c l e r R . 
^agents .and 4-H Club leaders from Hlir,.Vf Qt jt.Wg w u ^ 
the Purchase. , , 
Those planning to go from Cal-
loway County are: Daisy June 
Mitchell. Bobby Ray Mitchell and 
Edward Hale Bra tion. Almo ' Billy 
Bryon Story. Dean Lassiter and 
Rob Brown. Lynn Grove1! Eula Mae 
Rose. Billy Harg'ik and Bobby. 
Starks Hargis. New Concord: Bet-
ty Ann Rogers^tVeiona. Mae Smith. 
Ralph Morris. James Edward Buc-
hanan. Max Moore and Billy Gene 
Jackson, Training School. 
The g w u p wi H 1>*» soc«mpawe<i 
by Mijs Rnchct Rrrwlnnd, Calloway t 
Home Dern on strait on Agent.--•• j 
- win - never; cisl~8JCKuiiicnt 
speak enough, may easily speak 
too mych.—Quarles, 
SICILY—RADIOPHOTO—General Bernard Montgomery tceaflff, 
- J l r t i l rock), who Is mastermindfns: Eijrhtlr Army exploit-
cere and Solid. go?>dnef< Isanc s i c Ji y a f t o c his Irrilliant performance In North Africa, is shown having 
Barrofcr. at ft moon tea i(i a Siclliarf orchard 
DOC. BELIEVED M \ D 
KILLED' ON POPLAR 
.J&BM^. 
A dog , believed "to be mad was 
killed on Poplar street^Jaajt Sat 
Seventh, by. J o e 
of Miitray. 
two-room schools 
•• " ' ; > t V 
Negro", j County high schools will 
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Bro. Fulford to - , 
Conduct Meeting 
At Lynn Gfo\c 
J. Fondren Fulford of the Church-
Uf Christ. Murray, will conduct a 
ser:e< of meetings, at Williams' 
Chapel. Lynn Grove Church of 
Chris;, beginning Sunday. July' 25 
and ̂ closing Sunday. August 1. 
Sunday's n'.*KUng>- will be held 
at 11 o'clock in the morning and 
at 8 45 p m". Week-dai «meetings 
will be aT j p .m. ;— ~ 
HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL 
To The Farmers Of 
Calloway County: 
ME.UBLK 
AUDIT BUREAU Ot CIRCULATIONS 
Subscription Rates: -In Calloway and Adjoining Counties, 
$1-00 a Year, In Kentucky. $1.50; Elsewhere. $2.00 
• • •,<—1 j— 111 . w —-
Advertising Rates and Information About Calloway County 
Market Furnished Upon Application. 
W. S. C. S. Merts In Home 
Of Mrs. Newport 
The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service m*t last Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Loi^ 
Newport at 2:30 o'clock. The 
-theme was "Prayer and Praise for 
j^hristian Leaders." 
Mrs. T S Herron. president, was 
in-chofrgc of "life business session -
A datnty ice <mu»*as.*.«»nwd 
to the ni»u> members present 
Baptist Missionary Society 
Holds Meeting 
The Woman's Missionary Society 
mel Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baptist church for its July Royal 
Service program with Mrs. W- B 
I will not be in the County War 
Board Office as regularly as in the 
. pu^.. but aalL-be . in the jflHict cm LMUite^d as kaUcf jjt the program. 
> Tuesday and Saturday of each j The meeting was opened by sing-
week The other members -of the jng - America*" Prayer wps given 
. [ County. Committee .will be In the ' by Mrs. Lela Wilson. The theme 
Af:ce Qn Saturdays only. was "The Witness of the Lifted 
If "you have business with thai Lamp." ... * 
w .V . „ „ „ .„•>,„ M I W W i r Board try to arrange to come Those taking part in the program 
or ^ U ^ ^ w ^ r ^ ^ r i f ^ ; on on. « — Mr,. V . ^ h n . Mrs. Z Z 
to make their home where Mr 
Caldwell will be close to his work 
Mrs. Callie Lowry of Paris. 
Ti nn.. spent the day Sunday in the 
home0of Mrs. Floyd M. Fudge and 
mother, Mrs. Notia Maddotf. 
Mrs.' James Maddox of Joptin, 
Mo., who is a niece of Mrs Floyd 
M. Fudge and granddaughtes qf 
Mrs. Nojia Maddux, is -makMlg a 
±*o-w$eks' visit in their home. 
Prentis Harris of Gilbertsville 
was in Hazel Sunday visttyig 
friends. { 
South Pleasant Grove meeting is 
in session this week with Bro. 
Cooley of Tennessee assisting Bro. 
Childers, the pastor. 
Service Notes 
of our readers. 
• MAKE IT THOROUGH 
C i v i l i z e d p e o p l e the w o r l d - o v e r jnay Inc l ined t o 
jrive a m o m e n t a r y s h u d d e r o v e r the b o m b i n g o f R o m e , t h e 
E t e r n a l Ci ty , 
N a t i o n s . -
bow, Mrs. Grace Wilson, Mrs 
_ Calloway Courtty 'USDA War Board jDaHey. Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Neely. 
, - — . 
• " A short business meeting follow-
ed the program, presided by the 
president; Mrs. Hurt. • • — 
Lynn Grove News 
Mr. and Mrs Crawford McNecley 
but it wi l l b e on ly m o m e n t a r y I n U n i t e d and family of Indianapolis. Ind.: I m. U * * - . , . . , ray MondWy on business. • — j are visiting f: lends and relatives. j • 
Isaac-Ford. Suvanah. Tenn - spent 
Community Qinning 
At Hazel Proves 
Vety Successful 
The community cannery at Hazel 
High school is now in operation for 
the public. —' . 
It is open Monday, Wednesday 
;ind Friday of each week, and if a 
(H-eson wants to can on any ether 
day, he may -do so by getting in 
contact with Carmon Parks 
Estelle Erwin at Hazel. ' * 
Jay Futrell. Jr., son of Mr and 
Mis. Jay Futrell Hazel. Route 2. 
returned to C«mp Van Dum, Mips 
Tuesday morning after a furlough 
at home.' He is expecting to go 
overseas soon-
Lassiter Hill News 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Everitte 
visited In Haeel Saturday after-
noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Story* and 
children called in. the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Odie Morris Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs J. C Paschall, Mar-
tha Nell Morris, Lita and Verline 
Bean were supper guests in the 
NASHVILLE (TENN) ARMY! ^ o m e o f M r u n d M r * B e n ffyars 
AIR CENTER -A XfCC> July 191 a n d I n e z Wednesday 
Aviation Student Earl Franklin r Mr. and Mrs. J C.- Paschall and 
Scherffius. 21. son of Mr. and Mrs j Verline Beau took supper in the 
Tony Scherffius of 12000 Herman home of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Mor-
F U R C H E S ' 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
P r e c i s i o n W a t c h a n d 
C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
100 N o r t h F i f t h Street f v 
T H U R S D A Y , J 
t 
fcn < UitH<n|»fT 
Street. Detroit. Mich., has entered, 
the Center here. He is a former 
resident of Murray, Ky. 
Studnt Scherffius is a graduate 
of Lynn Grove High School. Lynn 
Grove. Ky., and of the University 
of Kentucky. 
William J. Hopkins, 17, son of 
Mr and Mrs. William A. Hopkins, 
of Almo, has reported to .the U. S. 
Naval Training Station. Great 
Lakes, 111., for a period of "boot" 
or recruit training. , 
Ray Trcon, Jr.. h ^ boan trans 
ferred from Ft. Benj Harrison. Ind a 
to North Camp Hood, Tex., for 
basic training. 
' Mrs Koska Jones was in Mur- _ , . . _ . .. Foods already canned at the can-
^ ^ B ^ V n e n includes blackberries 
P/c Arthur Drake of Camp Ty n r T o l s g r e e n f ( m a ^-aiii. 
. . . . £ j r i R P a * " . q u i c k l y w i n autonva t i ca l ly ; ;, ^ h l s W * h ^ j Sunday vuMns ^ " i n d t o m a T o ^ ' . " ' 
t h w k « f the b o m b i n g o f s c o r e * . o f A p a u i . : n - l 1 - u u . . « • „ „ ! . • M - - , „ h „ . h w . n „ , l r f a r t n r v to date has been very satisfactory 
.ind successful. i E n g l a n d , in Russ ia , in tfu- U i w C o u n t r l e * . a n d in E t h i o - cm** .tnttrutorfi Wilber Underwood, from 
p ia , a s w e l l a s o'n ttte I s land - o f t l ie C i i . U - u U w r e - I ieople 1 ^ a ' h i m b u r K e r try SattmJay - B r « « . N..C.. is home to visit hi , w pereon cann.ng must come 
l o v e d l i f e qu i te a s w e l l as they d o in K o m e . . L , (trtn«« Tfloso present were father. Lon Underwood, and sis- p r c ^ a r e d t o - d o t h e t a . o w n w o r ) f . 
T h e i n n o c e n t p e o p l e in all o f t+iose countr ies a l s o M.-.-es Mildred Rogers. Martha Jo. ter, Mrs. Woudard Underwood, and H o w e v e r s o m e f o o d s I ,k e beans, 
h a d ' - w o r k s o f a r t " t h e y v a l u e d h i g h l y . T h e y iv , -re . just Millet, rxinoe* Rogers. Waiida Tay : M r Underwood. l I C m a y ^ b r o|, e n M home then 
as v a l u a M e to t h e m a< a r e t h e pr i ce l ess t reasures ill Ki>Itle. j A ' v * t a » Rogers. Mar>' Frank | Pfc Robtr L Coss of San rran- bn.ught immediawly to the can-
T h * y h a d a r ight t a k e e p th»m."ami they e n j a y e d t t i rm un- Barbaranelle Harris and the Cisco. Calif , will soon be viaitlHS „ery. The capacity of the cannery 
Pvt Dan C. Hutson who had 
been in active service, stationed 
with the miti-submarine coast pa-
trol. h^s been transferred to the 
school of engineering Army Spe-
etaltzwf -milling Program, and has 
been sent to Michigan State Col 
lege. East Lansing, Mich. 
Harvey Smith of Outwood Hos-
pital is at home a few days:' 
Jim Harwell is veiy sick. 
Darrel! Hargrove of U.S. Army 
DYERSBURG. »TENN..L ARMY is at home on furloagh with his 
tc. ay be broken at home then, AIR BASE—Pfc. Charles G.* Row- parents. Mr.-and Mrs. Avery Har-
ris Thursday afternoon. 
Doyce Morris spent Friday night 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
t . Paschall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hancy Kurkendall 
were supper guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Story Friday 
Martha Nell Morris spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and "Mrs. Tal-
bert Story. 
Wanda Martin spent part of last 
week with t e r brother Bill Mar-
tin and Mrs. Martin—Lady Bug 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
1 2 1 4 M a i n St. 
P H O N E 3 0 3 
SAVE 10 p e r c e n t 
C A S H a n d C A R R Y 
PARKER 
Coldwater News 
Mrs/Jess Storre and Mrs. Oland 
Cloys returned home last week 
after spending several weeks at the 
bed-side of their father, Tom 
Smith, who remains ill. 
Mrs. Dollie Hushing of Padutah 
spent one day and night with rela-
tives last week. 
til t h e panpsters . f r o m Rome. , f r o m Ber l in a n d f r o n r T o J c y o 1 " 
-deatrovgxt^thcni .hy b o m b i n g . 
R o m e is beinyr b o m b e d n o w . 
his wife arffll six months' old,, sor, ^..sufficient Ul take care of sev-
d e s t r o w r h t h t i i U . ' . - Tinpiht r t h - r - f r r n r r U u r e k i c s d n s t l ike - h " w i " t o r " " M 0 B l £ 8 1 ** -same t t o e j m d ^orporjA Hff-ls » mrmlirr. aLan 1 ' . . r ^ j •pcelvl'd wnrd from—their—Jtm- Pet- fitst tune. — — punnliif is much easier at the can 
Charles H. Williams that he had Bob Turnbow arrived in Hazel r.ery than at home. The charge i i 
T h e o n l y f e a r w e h a v e o y e r the b o m b i n g ^ o f H o m e ; nd«d «afely- - mewhere in Eng. F r l d a y (Pun, Memphis. Tenn.. Mill- five cents per can which pays for 
i t jt" wil l hot•'frp t h o r o u g h e:LQUgh". W e a iy ufrai 'd h.nd -JKtule creasing he. ;.IW five i n e t o n CiitnB.. to spend, a week .the can. lid, water, electricity and _L i s ^ t h a  J - - ----- - - --«•--. - - - - . . ... 
t o n e o f o u r p i l o t s a n d b o m b a r d i e r s w i l l s tay th\ hand on ' , b-ys from CaUoway mfMjji«~Pvt. |>nth >is parents. Mr. and Mrt O processing, 
t h e b o m b b a y w h e n t h e v see b e l o w t h e m a m o n u m e n t that Miller. . . - a Turpbow. 
- — . l i a s wi ihatoo 'd the* raxak.es o t t j i j ie M e a u s e j » « r . b x t h e r e 1 - ^ F f t S w S L ' V t o K M H U m w .gwntw. wfeite, has n turned home from. New Jersey Paducah last week While Mrs. Har- . ,, . . ' . . , where she visited her brother who ri> underwent a series Of trea.-t 
orients 
Pfc James ^ » f Thursday for Alabama where sh. 
on lurluugh visiting friends. , , h e r . u visitinu 
Mr. and u — 
Regional Library Has 
Books on Health 
' i A t  m lie- . L»v« . - —_. 
.-. th. Riverside-HospM. ^ " f ® . . s . „ . _ , Mrs. 'Lyle Jones and baby left ames D Ca ld^ l l home ^ ^ ^ ^ „ . . „ „ . . . 
rngh v.s.Jir.« irlends. • . w va, 
ind Mrs. Henry C h a n c e r - £ and f r i e n ^ 
Silly of Heath wCre tho . - ^ ind fam 
Mr.'and Mrs Clifton Key, 
r.d family Sunday. Mr. Chambers 
Mr. and Mrs. Manual Paschall of 
the Oak Grove -community *spen1 
l^ooks have been written on 
every subject and onetrf the most 
important subjects is health. The 
Regional Library has a number of 
books on health, some of which are 
listed bellow. If the books you 
m a y b e a r a i l r o a d a b r i d g e or a f a c t o r y , that 
s h o u l d b e b l a s t e d t o K i n g d o m C o f n e . 
E v e r y b o d y r e s p e c t s art- p r o d u c e d fey m e n a n d w o m -
en W h o p a s s e d a w a y 2 0 or-SLu c e n t u r i e s a b u t if»it must 
b e d e s t r o y e d t o s a v e t h e l i fe o i o n e A m e r i c a n b o y w h o 
w a n t e d t o s tay ^t h o m e a n d a t t e n d t o his o w n a f f a i r s w e 
vote in f a v o r o f d e s t r o y i n g it. 
, ^t'uXl • - • • 1 Z Z X i n ' H . ^ r - y ; ; ^ i s s ^ W « « * » a * ^ p l a c e d t h e t r Mtat war- .irr.mimXtmt depots- a n d ' . i vl HeJtB HUB ^"^ 'TSaughter Mr- W B Mil-lead- a n o ^ i a r v nearest you. won't you 'ask 
oi l ipatal.latu.ms .as J .ear . MurKrf.ut a i t as |n.i--ilile tur - lJ ie—, .4 Mrs. Key's, brother. M f ' ' . for jhem? 
so le p u r p o s e o f p r o t e e t l n g t h e m f r o m a t t a c k f r o m t h e a i r . , s M r . j „ h n M c L c o d a n d daugh 
T h a t b e i n g the c a s e t h e y a r e d i r e c t l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r ai FLINT NEWS ter. Miss Manelte, have returned 
d a m a g e that m'ay b e d o n e t o non -mi l i ta ry bui ld ings . |hume from Watertown. where th^r 
T h r e e y e a r s a g o w h e n - L o n d o n w a s be ing b lasted Mrs. Max Beale and daughter, visited Mrs. Hatten Stephens and 
" f r o t h one" e n d t o t h ^ o r h e r ani l p i i c e l e s s u ui K<iii" ai t ivef e ' Patritia feiumed to their home i n . triend. 
b e i n g d e s t r o y e d , w h e n W e » f f t i i n s t e r Atrfeev and, St . - l 'auT's sadlana after- vi-itinrt ral?Urii 
let. Negro, son .of Mr. and Mrs. giove add family. 
Emanuel Rowlett of Murray. Ky.. 
has been promoted to the rank of 
aviation squadron. 
1 
KEARNS Utah— William T 
Jackson. Negro, of Murray. Ky.. is 
now a Pre-Aviation cadet * at the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train-
ing Command's Basic Training Cen-
ter "i ffo 5). 
C a t h e d r a l w e r e b e i n g a U a c k e d t i m e a f t e r t i m e . . a s t h o u g h 
t h e y w e r e a m m u n i t i o n f a c t o r i e s instead, o f s a c r e d shrtfte 
t   
r. f c 
Ben i t o M u s s o l i n i . ' t h e beas t o f R o m e . a-*ked his G e r m a n 
O v e r - L o r d s f o r p e r m i s s i o n f o r his av ia tbrs t o h e l p lay the 
^ h e l p l e s s c i ty in w a s t e . 
Mr and M- S Ourland, of Mur-
r.elt e.r n,..re th*n a week. | ray were guests in the home of 
Mi-s Lula Belle a-ale returned I Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bob Bray in West 
to her work at Dayton, Ohio, last Hazel. 
Sunday after a week's visit with Mr... Lula Hill-Parker and chil-
her parents. Mr, arid Mrs. Put i dren of St. Louis are in Hazel for 
Beale . a few tnonths. 
N o w that the s h o e is on t h e o t h e r f o o t w t - . J i o p e - P " i.e.RO> - B a l e of Camp: Mr and. Mrs. Lee Walker and. 
t h e r e w i l l b e n o hes i ta t ion in the e v e r l a s t i n g b o m b i n ^ a n - C a m p w a ^ ^ d his wife and par-, daughters, who have been living in 
"til R o m e is n o m o r e , o r unt i l t h e Ha l ia j i people , m a k e t h e : 
s a m e dec i s i on the F r e n c h p e o p l e ' m a d e in 1 9 1 0 w h e n -the -
G e r m a n s w e r e r e a d y to d e s t r o y Par is . — 
" U n c o n d i t i o n a l S u r r e n d e r ; " . the o n l y p e a c g t e r m ; 
t h e A l l i e s w i l l ' a c c e p t , c a n s a v e R o m e . T h o s e most i n t e r : 
e s t e d i n . s a v i n g i t ' h a d b e t t e r act ( ju i tk iv . T h e < a f r p l a n e is 
its w o r t h a s a mairfrHy.- itt w a r . * I t will save tRous-p r o v i n g it: 
11 rids . . ! A m e r i c a n l ives by 
a n d G e r m a n y . 
• AFTER THE W A R - W H A T ? 
' - " I f the w a r lasts sc.hae t w o o r t h r e e years . l o n g e r — 
as m a n y p e o p l e b e l i e v e , it w i l l—-Cont inenta l E u r o p e wi l l 
b e d e s t r o y e d . " says Louis A d a m i c in a n ar t i c le in R o t a r i a n 
~ M a g a z i n e . " T h e p l i g h t o f - t h e - p L o p i e s o f Eiir^'pe, n o t - e n -
. t i r ^ y e x c e p t i n g t h e - G e r m a n s , i s^a l ready t o d a y t e r r i b l e 
that" it is airtiQst -beyolH^ A m e r i c a n com'prel ienf i ion . . . a 
Uyy y e a r s h e n i e . . !t I? <iulte"'pOftflWe t h a t Wie-Half Of ttil^. 
p r e - w a r p o p u l a t i o n w i l l " hi^ve b e e n E x t e r m i n a t e d , Oi 
tho.-e r e m a i n i n g a l i v e aTlothei*' p o r t i o n . V iU be d i s e a s e d , 
h a l f s t a r v e d ; h a l f d e m e n t e d , c r u s h e d , a n d t w i s t e d beyotui 
r e c l a m a t i o n . T h e m e h t a l j a n d physical " ' s tate </f t h e ch i l -
d r e n a l r /he—if i c lud in 'g G e r m a n c h i l d r e n ; — w i l l - ^ o i y t i t u t e 
•one o f t h e m o s t h o r r i b l e o f p o - t - w a r s i t u a t i o n s / ' , •. 
.Mr . A d a i m c m a y v i e w tKe fu ture ' tFr^ugh d a v l T 
. co lc .n-d jrfa.^'.--. ».•'..'. e-n " t i e n i o j i pp t jmis t i c wil l 
d-hat the t a i k o f . - r e c o n ^ u c l i o n . wj ) l >.a f u j l y a> y r e a t a> • 
t h e p r e s e m j o b o f destroy fn j r as m u c h l i fe and as m u c h 
t r e a s u r e as poss ib l e . A l s o t h e y will agre^-xt ia^Hhe ta^k 
\sill b e u p f o ~ t h e v i c t o r i o u s al l ies o f W o r l d W a r II. 
S-I&st w ek-end * I Arizona, for the past "several yuars, 
r53r7 and Mrs-Will Hutchins of j arrived - m Calloway where they 
ilur:>y spent last Sunday with will make their home for. j j few 
it i TVL - Noble Hopkins. j months. 
Mr and Mn?—A L Wells were Mr. ar.d Mrs. Chas. Robertson' 
of. Mr« Welte' Brother. Nor- and baby of Murray are in Hazel 
a. .Sr .rt and family . las*. Sunday visiting Mrs.-Alice' Jones ancf fam-
-M^Purdonr Laislter ajkd d?ugh-,ily. 
: ma- Frances. *w**re* tu'^t- of Thomas Cheslie Scruggs \froq* 
parTr Mi ar:d- MV- - California arrived"In Hazel"Sii'nday 
T 1 vathdn a few days last week, night to Visit his family. 
M' aaad Mrs."' Rani JackMin of Mrs. Olga Freeman, sons Q m f l ) 
Paducah ..nd ,Mr. ar.d Mrs. Arthur and Jimhfue. are spending "their va-
.T t'.ksi.n - of . Hardin visited their cation in ^orth 'CSfolina visiting 
daughter and sister. Mrs. James relatives a.nd friends. 
Glibert af'td hustend last Sunday Dr. and Mrs. t A. H. ^Ellis'*and 
Mr- W.ll Jones, received a tele- children -of Providence. -Ky.. are 
last Monday th'a* :n Hazel v'ifitir.g Mrs..Ellis' mother. 
. r v ;ster, Mrs. Linsey * of | Mrs. Minnie White^-and—ether 
dit.d Monday morning tives. 
i w o u j be buried -at S'.. Louis. « Ray Lane of New Jersey i s ' A 
-Mieajs.' lu..bfe just i Haxel to. .visit-home folk^. a 
Ihe past two j days. • -
Jhe  
Hodges—The People Against Tu-
berculosis. 
Hill—Silent Enemies - - The 
story of the diseases oft w*r. and 
their control. ^ *•- ' _ _ 
Darn all & Cooper—What The 
Citizen Should Know About War-
time Medicine. 
Williams & Oberteuffer—Health 
In The World of Work. 
Dieuaixje— Civilian Health in 
Wartime 
The Library has many other 
books on' health and a number of 
pamphlets that are free for the ask-
ing"*- —•— 
JEFFERSON BARRACKS. Mo.— 
Private First Class O. J. Sparks, 
son of Mf. and Mrs. C. L Sparks. 
205 East Main Street, Murray. Ky-
is making use of his civilian* study 
in physical education while await-
ing transfer from-4hi*~basic train-
ing center of lha Army-Air Forres 
Training Command to ah advanced 
post. When that tinn? comes. "*h£ 
hopes tq be sent §s an Aviation* 
Cadet candidate. " 
Mr. hnd Mrs. Cecil Beaman spent 
Sunday with Tommie Pullen * and 
S E E D 
C O M P A N Y 
— B u y e r s a n d Se l l e r s — 
A L L K I N D S O F -L. 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D S E E D S 
• 
. W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
f o r S e e d C l e a n i n g 
# 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
Eas? M a i n St. P h o n e 6 6 5 J 
FIRST MtTIIOI 
1 II Mullii 
9:30 a.m. Suntla; 
Overby, Superintt 
10:50 a.m. Mori 
6:30 pm Cottej 
7:15 p.m. Epwor 
8:00 p.m. Evenir 






206 E. Main St. 
Bro. and Mrs. Perry Cotftam and 
family of Oklahoma are at--the 
home of Mr. â id Mrs. Ben Cotham 
and conducting services'at Antioeh 
Church of Christ in Graves enmi-
ty at 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. dallyT " 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie <Buck> Ma-
rine and son Toy or Detroit. Mieh., 
are visiting relatives a few days.1 
*—"Guess Who" 
'Buy War tfonds regularly! 
T e l e p h o n e ' 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r ^ 
Murray Consumer* 
Coal & Ice Co. 
A R M O U R S Ti 
a n d M E A T 
S o y a B e a n 
We have a llmlte 
above hard to get 
m t n l i * 
ROSS c 
' T e l e p h o n e 101 
" S e e R o w 
r ' V f 
TO THE VOTERS 
Card X)j Thanks 
Silence, is the safest respondent 
for all the c<sntraduction* tha^ arises 
from • impertinence.- Vulgarity, or 
e n v y. —Zimmerman. 
N>) iiriprovettient.' 
Murray Livestock 
Co. \Iarket Report 
Twriday-July zn 
1 M' i«J—9251 
'—•Mrs Zar» Cochran .it. Paducah 
is in Hazel and Crtfssland vismfig 
relatives and frU-nd-. ' 
J- Mr and Mf-. Paul Dailey had ;,s I 
their Sunday-' s Mr and" Mrs. 
' n OullaAd.'.'Ouie' Oak,' Kv.. I-
A 
5T:a Mi M J "Mrl J. M. I 
»p* r of Padunrttr— , — Ij 
Irrii.tF- 1 a 
• I -.! H n Guy Caldwell 1- ft j | | 
, - j ] oo to 12 50; j Sunday, ruornine t"r Huron: Tenn. ( 
When Your 
Bock Hurts-
And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par 
It may be raiisod by disorder of kid*-
ney function that pen 
OF CALLOWAY COUNTY 
! F R I E N D S , I a n n o u n c e d arnh q u a l i f i e d , s o m e t ime in 
! A p r i l -as a c a n d i d a t e f o r State r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f C a How a y 
We wish jo.express our thanks C o u n t y , s u b j e c t t o t h e D e m o c r a t P r i m a r y A u g u s t 7 , 1 9 4 3 . 
and appreciation to our friends and j 
neighbors for their kindness shown ! I c a n v a s s e d ( h e c o u n t y f o u r y e a r s a g o , a n d a p p r e -
US in the death of our father and | d a t e the vo te that y o u g a v e m e t h e n . I a m n o w a s k i n g 
y o u f o r y o u r vo te a n d s u p p o r t - i n t h e c o m i n g e l e c t i o n . grandfather David Myers. 
We wish 1o thanfc Bro, Childprs 
and Bro. Thompson for their kind 
«nd comforting words, the Kelley 
Funeral Home Una all for the floral 
offerings. : • ••• . » 
May God's richest blessings 6c 
with you is our prayer. 
. —The- Family 
77ard of Thanks 
of expressing our" appreciation to 
"those who so kindly assisted us in 
the illness and death of our hus-
band jind father, C. W. Drinkard 
Especially we wish to. Th';i 
Rev. E. B. MjiUey Wid Re\ 
--PhompSOn for -their ' eomfortiilg 
words: those who contributed .tft 
- • —I wil l n o t b e a b l e to c a n v a s s t h e c o u n t y th i s t ime o n 
account* o f t h e G a « s h o r t a g e . 1 w o u l d j i o t th inH o f a s k i n g 
o r using G a s to m a k e a canvass , w h e n y o u r U u - y ^ - u n d j n y 
B o y so u r g e n t l y n e e d G a s to win t h e W a r , a n d w e c i t i z e n s 
n e e d all the g a s w e c a n g e t t o m a k e a l iv ing a n d h e j p w i n 
t h e w a r . 
F r i e n d s , it is u n f a i r to y p u a n d to m y s e l f to fnalce 
p r o m i s e s that y o u a n d I k n o w c a n n o t b e f i l l e d . I wi l l 
wi^hjto^take^ this opportunity ftromise y o u t h i s : I wi l l serve y o u t o t h e best o f my. a b i l -
-Tim•.-.•-.." i t y / j wi l l s t u d y e a c h b i l l as t h e y c o m e f o " m e c a r e f u 11y, 
and^ my vote 0 " eaeh -as I honestly- t h i n k best f o r 
. the m a j o r i t y o f the c i t i z e n s o f our , c o u n t y a n d state , I wi l l 
k th s u Pl>or t m e a s u r e s that will h e l p t h e S c h o o l s , O l d A g e P e n -
c c siofts, Hyad^, -Our Statg Institutions, F a r m , 1*u^ine*auien, 
a^ld the i^abor ing M e n , a n d any o t h e r bi l ls that- h e l p t h e 
c i t i z e n s o f o u r c o u n t y a n d State . . . 
. J**' ts.rcd, v«»k and mi«rabie ihe beautiful floraUofferings; and 
iklic-n the kidneys fa:l to rrr - " - - - - - - - all. of our friends a«d . neighbors 
Who assisted" us in any way. 
ar i ds and otkvcr waate matter from lb* 
You may Buffer nanfinu backarhi-, • 
.rh-euroatJlc pains, headaches, d^nineaa. . up night*. t-K pains. awHIinf. J 
" ' • • ' s.-.,n-v ur'n:i ' tmn with smart ng and burning ia ar,- DR. RICHMOND TO", 
oth^r s-trn that *V.m-thing ia wrong with c p t - A T W i l l : i v k 
Tb»-ri- should be doubt that promjit | 
trMtlnent :a wiwr than neglect, tae n t j 
D+*n* PiU«. It -is better to rely on a D r - James Rietim'.rid, 
mediriiif- that has. w..n cutjnfryw.d» ap-
ErovaTthan «.n something :»-sa favorably nown. Hoa*'t have ..been tried and test-
ed many >-<ars. at all druf atorea. 
Get L>uan!t tiiday.. ... 
DOANS PILLS 
.Mothers a n i l , F a t h e r s , r e m e m b e r m y f irst t h o u g h t s 
a n d serv iee wi l l b e f o r y o u r B o y s a n d m.v B o y , y o u r f r i e n d s 
Mrs. C. w. Drinkard w d family j a m | m y f r i e n d s , w h o are s e r v i n g in t h « A r m y in the States 
a n d ttrrirw t h e w n l r n , 1 Wilt a frpn^riale f \ T r y nrarnrnit ' 
e v e r y u o m a n ' s \ o te t h a t . t r r S S t - f o r - m f e r - i h a v e h a d t w o 
t e r m s of l eg i s la t ive e x p e r i e n c e , a n d f e e l that I a m c o m p e -
t e » t t o d o s o m e t h i n g f o r »11 o f ^ j i u . E l e c t - m e , a n d Ii* m e 
dent uf Murray stale Cullcec !-Jfruve to y o y that 1 c a n a n d wil l l ive up t o y o u r e x p e c t a -
chairmali ol the board of thci tionS. , 
l.owcr Tennessee- Valley A.-fx.-i;i-" ' ' — . . 
ion. will deliver .ID rfl « , . . »-. p . , 
W . A . DLLL -Tfi i n* n meetine .f-tiie Itlwi.lfi.s' iinrarT-
Lizi.t inn ,.t HepkinsviUc 
I V " • July 22 
Thursday 
^'yalily butctH.r 'eattlc.,-9 0ft i 
b-iby beevc . 12 00 D3rH00: [ 
• SflO'to J1 00;.canners-and j 
i j f t t i 850; bulls. 7 50 
.Ii-fi coil per- Wad, 
Pepsi CoU Compao), Lang Island CU), N. Y. -
F r a n c h i i e d B o t t l e r : P e p t i - C o l a Bot t l ing C o . , P a d u c a h , K y . r 
pring. labs,' IJJft 
' l^mh^, 11.00 lo 
1130: throwouts. 8.00 to 10.50. 
V' .Is: . Xy. 1 veals. 15 00; No. 2 
veals;' 13.5t' throwouls, 12 10. 
H is-, lo 200 ibs. 13.60: 280 
to 230. lbs 13 60; 230 to. JM lbs. 
13 60; 260 to 2S0 lbs., 13.50; over 
290 l b " 13 35. 155 to 175 lbs . 13 25; 
130 to 155' lb" 12i5r. roughs, I t l * 
to 12,25. , . -
IIMMIt KOBINSON M E M 
I M K M I U I IN AIR CORPS 
Robinson.-, son ol Mr 
Rol>in>a.n • of 4" 
the t i n t 17-yeajr-old'boy 
way epufity- In bt- at- . 
CepUdl-By U.c Army Ai l Corps, il 
i k . -Jimmic.; 
high school 
atipn for ' lh< f 
Najhvaic.! 
in u iil 
Vo' • iriî -'i anfl-
tiic Army a i 
PONTIAC 
6 8 





PRYOR MOTOR CO. 
Between Fifth and Sixth on Main 
>----
Phone 21 





PARTS And ACCESSORIES 
FOR ALL CARS 
LET US LUBRICATE YOUR CAR 
Your FavtsrJld Oils 
Gulf Pride 
Esso "EuEe 
K o o l M o t o i * --f3 
. Havoline 
Prescri 
A c c u r a t e l y ar 
C o m p o u n d e d 
D r u 
• 1 1 : 
RE 
, T H E PE 
o f IV 
at the 
L o a n s a n d disci 
- $ 1 5 5 . 8 ° o v e 
U n i t e d S ta tes i 
d i rec t a n d 
O^Her -linnds, n 
C a s h , b a l a h r e s 
r e s e r v e ba la i 
c e s s o f Colle 
F u r n i t u r e a n d 
O t h e r assets . 
T O T ^ A L 
D e m a n d d e p o s 
sh ips , a n d c 
T i m e d e p o s i t s < 
a n d c o r p o r a 
D e p o s i t s o f T'n 
— j j i f l i ' H M i 
D e p o s i t s o f St ! 
O t h e r d e p o s i t s 
c h e c k s , e t c . 
T O T A L D 
T O T A I . 
•subor 
b e l o v 
C a p i t a l ,* . . 
S u r p l u s 
U n d i v i d e d <pro 
T O T A L f 
I 
•- T O T A L 
C A P ] 
. * "Btus bank's cap 
p3r value of 
P l e d g f i l assets 
( b o o k v a l u e 
( a ) U . S. 
r e c t an 
c u r e dt 
Ce) TOT 
S e c u r i t i e s a n d 
, ( a ) D e p c 
purs; 
; ( e ) T O T 
S u b o r d i n a t e d i 
* O n d a t e o f r e i 
a g a i n s t d e p 
' A s s e t s r e p o r t e 
as l e g a l <res 
' I. T .J i si. 
• ai^rm that the ol 
, 't^ii-tsenu the Ir 
set forfh. 'to the I 
, Correct—Attest: 
' H.T. Wal 
• Shite of. Ke 
. - ' - Sworn to a 
• and I hereby Ctrl 
" ' - I * -i.J^.—V. i* 
t \ 
1 £ 
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t o C f u i r c l i 
FIKS.T METHODIST C I I l R d l 
T. II. Mullins, Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
Ovei'by, Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m. College Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Epworth league. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. 




Super Service Statio  
Miller Motor Co. i 
i l 
Walter Miller. Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Phone 208R 
ARMOURS Tankage 6 0 % 
and MEAT SCRAPS 
Soya Bean Oil Meal 
We have a limited supply of the 
above hard to get protein supple-
ment*. • 
ROSS COMPANY 
Telephone 1 0 k , N. 3rd S t 
"See Rots for Seed" 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
< 111 K< II OF CHRIST 
HICKORY GROVE 
The Hickory Grove congregation 
will begin a series of Gospel meet-
ings next Sunday afternoon at 2:3d. 
L. H. Pogue will do the ^reaching 
in this meeting, with services each 
evening beginning at 8:45. 
Due to the rationing of gasoline 
ahd the serious tire shortage the 
congregatiou here is* just having 
one service each day. 
We are expecting all these meet-
ings to be well attended. Make 
your plans now to be present at 
the service Sunday afternoon and 
all the others, that will follow. 
A cordial invitation to all. Come! 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1 
Samuel C. MeKee, Minister 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 
10.00 a.m Miss Wcihing's class for 
Cadets and College students. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship ser-
vice. In the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. David M Ausmus. D.D.. of 
Macedonia News Improved 
Mrs Monnie Mitchell "and Ken* 
tucky Bell took a long walk fast 
week picking black berries. Ken-
tucky/Belle already has, picked and I 
y n i i f d 75 cfcns of berries, 12 cans 
of jam and 26 pints of jelly. Mrs. t 
Mitchell has made 3© cans of ber- j 
m || S U N D A Y 
Inter .'tonal' Il S C H O O L 
- L E S S O N * 
Kirksey, Route 1 IZpWQS Mother 2T 
Mayfield. Ky.. will preach. The i ries and would have had more for 
Westminster All-Girls Choir ^rill 
sing. - • + 
7:00 p.m. .Qpeji House In the 
Manse, sponsored by Mrs. Leslie 
Pogue. " 
There will be no mid-we«dc 
prayer meeting. . " 
NORTH PLEASANT GROVE 
CHURCH NOTES 
t Sunday School, 0:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship service, 11:00.. 
Rev. Scott Johnsonuwill preach. 
Session meeting,T5TSfnoon. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m. 
Night service.8 pan. 
The Ladies' Missionary Society 
will meet at the church Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday n'ght marks the opening 
of our annual revival services. Rev. 
Lhuis Gholson of GVeenfield, Tenn.. 
and a former pastor at Pleasant 
Grove, .will bring the messages 
throughout the week. Everyone is 
invited to attend all the services. 
Share your car and bring someone 
with' you.. ^ 
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship. Pastor 
Mt. Carmel . 
Regular 4th Sunday servidfes next 
Sunday: Church school at 10 a.m:, 
worship at 11 a.m. (Holy Commu-
nion). 
Campground 
| Our revival will "begin Sunday 
night and run for a week. Ser-
- ' vice^ at 11 a.m. and 8:45 p.m. daily. 
REPORT OF CONQJTION OF 
, THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
of Murray, in the State of Kentucky, 
at the close of business on June 30, 1943 
A S S E T S 
L o a n s a n d d isco i i f r ts { I n c l u d i n g 
$155.89 overdrafts) 
United State* Government obligations-, 
di rec t a n d g u a r a n t e e d • • • 
OtHer fconds. rotoi and debentures-
Cash, balatiees with other hanks, including 
reserve balances, and cash itehis in pro-
cess of Collection TTT. . . . . ... . 
Furniture and fixtures V . . . . . . . . . . 








II. L. Lax. Pa»tor 
Worship at Sulphur Springs next 
Sunday at 9:45. This will likely 
be the last service in the old build-
ing. We are planning to tear the 
building down the following week. 
We hope that every member will 
be present at this service. All 
who will help in tearing down of 
the building please be at church so 
we may have an understanding 
about our work. — 
Worship at New Hope next Sup-
day at 11:10 and at Martin's Chapel 
at 3 p.m. - — : i——. 
Chyrch school at Martin's Chapel 
at 2 at Qoshen. Lynn Grove, 
and New Hope at 10 a.m.' 
Mrs. Margie Rule has been r c . | L a i T l H s P o r R o g e r s 
moved from a Mayfield Hospital to 
her home and is reported to be im- J On July 8 The Ledger & Time* 
I proving nicely. ' published a picture Oaken w | 
I Re*.'Humphrey of Route Two is dale, Illinois showi >nv lambs,]' 
quite ill. J and stating" that- of the first dozen 
' Those visiting in the home of Mi„ • W W*m b ' f o U j birth fo 
j and Mrs. Carl Edwards Sunday : twins. 
j were Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bridges | ."This, 4s il turned uut. is u poor , 
j and d4t!gl iter, Mr. and Mrs. Ovi.s , record us compared w.t i i l u ' t w i 
Lessen subjects and Scripture texts «e- Hi ley .and ohildren, Mr. and Mrs. — - - - — 
„ " — 1 J»rfted --(t ropyriRhled by International Ray Johnson. Mr .and Mis. Curt i 
Louisa Mitchell of Macedonia who Coum"jI ttf Religious Education; used by.. 
Hv ha 12- «-wi s that 
21 h«rnbr this .season-
of tbonx.having twin?. 
gave birth to 
almoin fOO'ft 
cunning, but she atet as many as j 
she picked. 
Dr. Hale of Murray was called 
Saturday murning tg see .Mrs-1 i 
Lesson for July 25 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin, Pastor 
The Pastor will be out of his 
pulpit Sunday morning in order, 
to be in the cTOsing service o f "the 
meeting he has been holding at 
Farmington this week. He will re-
turn in time for the evening ser-
vice, at which time the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed. All mem-
bers are urged to be pcesent. 
Dr. J. E. Skinner wilt fill the 
pulpit at the morning hour. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to a l t 
Sunday School bt 9:30 a.tn.. Dr. 
H. M. McElrath, Superintendent. 
Baptist Training Union at 6:45 p. 
m., R. W. Churchill, Director. 
was taken very ill Saturday morn-
ing. She is reported better at this 
writing. . , 
E. H. Simmons is on the- sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Green and 
children, and Mrs. Aylon McClure 
also are on the sick li*t. 
Mr and Mrs. Mathis MitcheU and 
children of New Providence were 
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmus Mitchell and children of 
Macedonia. 
Miss LuciHe Simmons of Murray 
was the week-end guest lor "her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sim-' 
minis, 
Speight Williams who has been 
visiting home folks around Mace-
donia left Monday for his home in 
Detroit. ~ 
Mr. and ^rs. Guthrie Osbotn and 
sons -were the week-end guests of 
Mrs. Osborn's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Elmus Mitchell and chtfdrtn 
and Mi.vs Pat Woathesfcpoon. 
Miss Annie Willis is sick at this 
.time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Mitchell of 
ft£acedonia received word Friday 
that their son Clyde Mitchell. who 
BIBLE TEACHINGS ON THE 
• OCT OF DUNKING 
LESSON TEXT—Deuteronomy 21:18-21; 
j Prove, i s 23:a». 21; I Corinthians 6:9-11. 
j GO|.:JKN .TEXT—Know ye not that the 
: unrigl.' uus shall not inherit th* kingckirrt 
of God .'—I Corinthians 6:9. 
Billions of dollars—how many we 
cannot .saj%-make up the annual cost 
cf liquor to America in dollars and 
cents. Terrifying as it is, that stu-
pendous waste is but a drop in the 
bucket compared with the moral and 
,ipiElU;«l degradation, the sorrow and 
suffering, the poverty and distress,, 
which must be added into our liquor 
bill. 
For it is not only a matter of dol-
lars, but of blood and tears, or de-
is in a distant army camp, is on his and In the light of eternity." 
si#©yed- usefulness,- lost virtue. i n . Mi7, ahd Mrs. L~"E Fiske 
wrecked homes, and so on and on 
aridon. We -go right on paying the 
bill, allowing ourselves to be misled 
by clever propaganda, and skillfully 
manipulated statistics—^or it may be 
our sheer indifference. When will 
America awaken! 
Our lesion faces us with the cost 
of .this despicable traffic in the life 
of the individual to the social order. 
!_N§*rsom^ Mrs. . MHi'tha Bridges. 
^Mrs, Lou Wilsyfi, and Miss BefjiiceJ. 
; Wilson. / 
1 J. B- Cox is on the sick, h i t 
Mrs. O- T: Turner is spending a-
I few days with he^. son and his j 
wife. Mr. and Mrs.^Luther Turner j 
-**t—Gary Ind. 
ME. and' Mrs. Velon Wilson and; 
children of Gary, Ind., are visiting 
relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Wilson-' 
Mr. .and Mis. J. L. WilsQn. J ul 
bjjhy. and Mrs. Garland Wilson arid : 
baby are visiting friends and rela-. 
lives here. 
Mrs. Paulina Cox had for Sunday 
guests hex children, Mr. alid Mrs 
N'uhi, COX of Detroit: Mr. and Mr-
Otis Cox of McKenzie. Tenn*; Mr. 
and Mrs. Huston Williams of Cairo, 
of 
Mayfield; Mis. Qrvis Cain of Can-. 
ton, Ohio; Mr. £»nd Mrs. S. D. 
Houser. Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Tay-
lor, *J. "B. Cox -and w number of 
grandchildren and great grand-
ehildfen.^Blue Jay 
Hugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front Offiee, Kv.n Buiiflintc 




Next To Murray 
Consumers Ice Plant 
OPKN l > A I U , « A.M. 
SI S D H S , 1 P.M. 
way home—Kentucky Belle. . 
Kirksey News 
I. The Personal Cost (De*it. 21: 
Liquor destroy$Jndividuals relent-
lessly. rapidl>*"and effectively. Have 
we forgotten that fact? 
The passage in Deuteronomy pre-
sents a drastic remedy for a dread-
PROGRAM OF THE WESTERN 
KENTUCKY BAPTIST HOUR 
WP.A.D. PAD I < All 
Sponsored by Rev. I. W. Rogers, 
Murray. Kentucky 
Friday. July 23, J:30 p m — R e v . B. 
F- Bynum 
Sunday, July -25, 2 p.m—Rev. S. J. 
Douglass 
Monday,'July 26, 1:30 p.m,—Rev. 
L W. Rogers 
Wednesday, July 28, 1:30 p u n -
Rev. R- P. Atherton 
We are badly in need of a good 
rain in this section. The crops, are 
being damaged fast. tw 
Howard Tidwell got kicked^ by ! ful situation. Drink and gluttony 
qne of his young mules last week were recognized as the deadly in-
while he was working. He is re- strument which would bring a boy 
covering nicely now. | to the place where he was incor-
Most every one-around here went «*«>le. Stubborn, rebellious, and 
16 Hart^n Friday ., to pî nfrr . disobedient, his Parents^ were to 
Sure was a large crowd there and 
W A N T T O BUY 




Best Grade of Wheat 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
E a s t M a i n S t r e e t T e l e p h o n e 6 6 5 - J 
Route 2 Blunders 
Hot ahd dry out our way. A | 
good rain would be-" appreciated,! 
very much. Such weather is fine 
on the people through here who 
have been saving hay. There is j 
quite a bit of hay in this section., 
Ml*. Darnell is visiting his sister, j 
Mrs. Floyd Butler. He has been 
given a medical discharge fiom • 
the Army, He was hurt^ln a boat i 
that a submarine had hit. 
Mrs. Homer Geurin and daugh-
t e r Betty Jean of Detroit are visit-; 
ing Mrs. Geurin's parents, Mr. 
everyone seemed-to enjoy the day. 
Fray Cunningham is remodeling 
his barn. 
Willis Short los't a nice hpg a few 
days ago. 
Most all the women around here 
have been very busy picking and 
canning blackberries. Mrs. Willis 
short.has 75-quarts canned .̂ That's 
the most I have heard of around 
here. ' — — : :—1— 
HICKS GRAVEYARD 
T O T A L ASSETS 
TJAFTTJTTES 
Demand deposif^of individuals, partner- . 
ships, and corporations * 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporat i ons - . 
Deposits of United States Government 
rftid'udirig. postal s a v i n g ) ^ . . . . 
b e posits of Stafes and'political" subdivisions 
-Other deposits (certified and officers' 
checks, etc.) . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 







The annual Cleahing-Off of the 
Hicks Graveyard will be Saturday 
morning, July 24. 
—Committee 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
MAYFIELD 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
-^Sunday Church Services—11:00 
a.m. 
' Wednesday evening services— 
8:00 p.m. " 
in to the elders for a finaL, and Mfe, Thompson of near Hick-
judgment. my Grove. 
If one things the penalty too harsh, Bro. L. H. Pogue will begin a 
he must remember that it Was estab- protracted meeting at Hickory 
lished in the early days of Israel Grove Church of Christ Sunday 
when it was necessary for God to afternoon, July 25. at 2:30. Every-
use such drastic remedies to stamp . 0 n e is'invited. Sunday school will 
out incipient evil. * at 2.00 o'clock Sunday. 
It must be remembered that in L. C. Linn of Detroit is visitfng 
ancient Greece weak children were , his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linn 
left out to die, and in Rome a father while recuperating from a tonsil 
S. Pleasant Grove 
The 'fine rain Sunday afternoon 
in this section, was badly needed 
and will'' 'help lots in producing 
food. 
Dr. Atlia Ellis of Providence, 
could at will put to death even a 
gfown up son. * 
The point of this scripture for us 
is that a life of debauchery (and it 
can ^tart With just a glass of wine) 
leads to the ultimate destruction of \ 
life. It is far too high a eoSt to pay 
for a sinful' indulgence, 
n . The Social Cosf (Prov. 23: 
2I>- - S -T ilake. 
Drunkenness and gluttony lead to j Mr 
operatton: 
Quite, a crowd, gathered at Mr. 
Roy .Johnston's lake tor' a swim 
{Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnston at-
tended the chicken fry at Thales 
Graham's Thursday afternoon and 
in the evening all present enjoyed 
a good swim in "Mr. Johnston's 
Smith and .family- of St.' 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including 
subordinated obligations shown 
below) 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
C a p i t a l . . . *— j . . . . . . . . . •. 
Surplus . . . — •„. • . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . 
Undivided <profits >. . —•„ . . 
. .$1,008,955.32 
$40,000.00 
1 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
8,260.6-1 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS » . . . . . j. $55,260.61 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,064,215.93 
" *Jhis bank's capital consists of 16()0 shares common stock with total 
p&r v s l w ot *+»35e.flO. - - " : * _ 
MEMORANDA 
: loaned) P l e d f » m l uf 
(book value) : 
(a) U. S. Government obligations, di-
rect and guaranteed, pledged to se-
cure deposits and Other liabilities . . $193,000.00 
(e) TOTAL J.92,000.00 
Securities and preferred liabilities: 
_(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets 
pursuant to requirements of l a w . . . . $85,860.60 
; (e) TOTAI . : 
-Subordinated obligations: 
' On date of report the required legal reserve 
against deposits of this bank was 
Assets reported above which were eligible 
as legal -reserve- amounted to 
Services ate held cach Sunday 
as follows: " " s ~ 
First, third, and fifth' Sundays 
at IT) o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
and Mrs. D0mM~ Boyd-were guests. 
Ed Hale o f ' Detrwit arrived Sat-
urday night for a visit-with rela-
tives. 
Miss. Julia Ggnter is visiting her 
brother Ritey Gutter and family of 
Paducah. 
Gerald Bryan Wheeler tame 
from Florida last Thursday on 
furlough to visit relatives. • His sis-
ter. Mrs. Bronzie Clark of Detroit. 
Ky.. was- a Sunday dinner guest o f , poverty-and rags. The intemperate I I^juis has been visiting his moth-
his uncle and auiit. Mr. and Mrs. 'man cannot keep up with the high i 0r. Mrs. Will Jones. - j 
Duncan Eltist Also Mr and Mrs. i cost of supplying his growing appe- Mrs. Q. L. Cain called on Red 
Shannon Ellis and family and Mr. tite. Even as he tries to satisfy its Saturday and brought .Red's moth-
insatiable demand, it also renders . „ a v e ' r y p r e i t v bouquet. Yes. lit 
him unfit to earn » living. - - w a s ^ ^ ^ w r v , „ , 
So the vicious circle works its t r u W , £ n k i t u b e t t c r t o M a t , „ 
way around and stops not until the n £ VQU „ v e r a ( h e r t h a n 
drunkard totters off in his rags, un- , . • , . .. 
less -perchance some loved one ot h a ™ , h , e m , g r ^ v e : " ^ e aJh ' 
friend takes care of him. M r s L u l a Mo o d>' w h 0 : , t ^ 
• Do we not all recall how families s o n C a r l I i , u o < « ' s h o m e - , s n o b c t " i 
in our own communities have been I t e r a l < h , s w » l m « - . I 
ruined and become charges upon the I Picking berfies is- no joke wath 
county or charitable organizations R e d » n d h ? r s o n Conrad, also hr-r 
because Of the destruction wrought three niecc-s JHiida. . Genova and 
Sara ft Jar.o - Moody: TTiffy -Fsyrr 
picked and carried to town 73 gal-
iuiu, -Svvlial business men and 
women at town bought them. 
s W AR1I 
Democratic Candidate For 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
. • 
YOUR I'OTE ran VMID I< I I (nr. 
FOR KFVRT CKTS RMCXAS: . 
' » EXPERIENCED 
Ward is the only. Candidate with Legislative Experience. He has 
served as Representative continuously tor the past 10 years1 and was 
elected Democratic Majority kadcr .1' t'u- last sessipn. 
. 1 * C A P A B L E ~ " • 
Ward has authored. sponscrnett Spd voted fbr more constructfve. 
progressive legisla îun for tho ber.cf.t ol fcitntucky and its citizens 
than perhaps any other ir.an in tt'.e hlstor>' of the" Commonwealth-
including T.V-A-to provide cll<-apfcj-fclcrtr.t îty«..R.C A. tdf tk-cUr#Iy, Jven-
tucl^-fdrms—better education, for out children and hotter pay for 
teachers -enlightened Labor Law; -fan taxes and opportunities ior 
Kentucky business -Free Toll Bridge:: better rcado and farm to inarket 
highways ,^rports7-ol<J age ptr.sions—improx-cd State Institutions— 
vcmpc:'* 
JtaTT s . 
of laws to prevent it going into cicbt a-rairt. 
- I.ef,:s!atJr* covcrs the economy in Oo en 
p e r i o d of t h e St lk's eomplcle freedom from debt and t h e enac tment 
* P R O G R E S S I V E 
Governor Johnson speaking .of Ward said. "I have never known 
a man to work harder <5r more loyally, ingeniously and effectively for 
the good of "his-Stare and its people tlian Henry'Ward." 
Reward a faithful public servant. Vote for Ward, the man with the 
record of faithful performance "and •ccoMipiishments. 
CITIZESS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
HEFSKY WARD FOR- UM. TESANT•-GOVERNOR-
±r W I N W l T H W A R D ^ 
cainf h i JuTn TriiM -fn a ^ i i i P w W r a fatheTwho was a wTnehlBBer. 
their parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Frirpk 
Clark 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 1 
Worship Ser>ices: 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 11 
o'clock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
a.w. — — r -
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel, 
11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill. 11 
a.m., and Bethel, 2:45_p.m. 
ALMO CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bro. T. G Curd will preach Sun-
day. July 25^.at 11 am. Public in-
vited. 
Not only' does it bring poverty 
•jupon_ families, but it reduces able 
Mrs. Mi id red McPherson Geurin I and gifted men to shambling wrecks 
left Saturday for her )iome' in De- > and^ thus deprives" society of the 
troit. Her Jiusband'. Otis GeUrin, benefit of their lives and service, 
left last Wednesday for armv ser,+ A present-day illustration is the 
Vice. She was accompanied to Pa- ! unsolved problem of absenteeism for 
ducah by her uncle and atihj. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neuman Garner. 
Yuvon. little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Paschall. has re-
turned home after a week's vi?it at 
Paris with her aunts. Miss -Gene 
Radford and Airs. A. C. Orr formf-
j erly of this vicinity. Mrs.' Orr is 
taking 'a business course while her 
, husband is in the Army. Mi5s 
[ Radford is an employee of the tele-
phone company. 
I Mr nnrl . . . . . 
man who names the.name ef Christ 
| days after-pay 'day In our essential 
industries. Again we say the cost 
i is altogether too high; let us get rid 
• of this monster before it destroys us! 
One leaf of green leaf, lettuce 
has about forty -times as much 
vitamin A J® one of the inner 
reaves of - head lettuce. 4 
BOGARD GRAVEYARD 
IU. The Eternal Cost ( I Cor. 6: 
9-11). 
Money lost is serious. Life lost is 
far more serious. But the saddest 
cost of all is the eternal damnation 
of the drinker's souL 
We quote from Dr." Hot ace Martin 
' these stirring and meaningful words: 
Mr- and Mrs. Leonard Paschall. T*11 1* "nay Calm Judgment flfSTlHy 
i Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Gupton last . . . 
t^mdav-vTsTTea fFeTr Tormor - of horror and 
bor Mrs. Ida Adams of p 6 H ^ ^ g u s t a t ^ e > q y o r traffic and .the 
_ ... ... , use of hquor as a beverage. There 
towh wflo fives with her son Clar. a r c a , , h r e e p l a c „ i n l h e ^ 
The Bogard Graveyard cleaning 
will be held during the early part 
of the day, Saturday. July 24. This, 
"graveyard is located two miles 





I. T . J l Stokes. President of the aiBove-nnmed bank, do solemnly 
-aj^rm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly 
'represents thp true -slate pf the several matters herein contained and 
pet forfh.^to the best of my knowledge and bcllfcf. < 
Correct-Attest: T H ff|U&ll 
,H. T. Waldrop. R. H. FalwelLHugh L. Houston, M D .Wrectors, 
, • Stute of. Kentucky XTounty of Callpway. ss: .. • »•' 
Sworn to ami subscribed before me this 17th day M July. 1943, 
and I hereby certify that I' am not an officer or director of thf^ bank. 
, ; • •••• lyift. . . ' I FRTR KEYS NHnfy PuJj?!C. 
My Commission Expires Jan. 25, 1946 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Morning • 
Sunday School. 9:30 
Prgaching hour. 10:50. 
Evening 
Prayer^ Meeting, 7:30 
Preaching hour, 8:00. —•••••" 
Mid-Week Prayer,, Meeting. 8:15. 
You will receive a cordial wel-
come at all our services. 
COLDWATER SCHOOL NEW! # 
ence Adams and Mrs. Adams. Mrs. 
A'dams is ^onflned^to her Bed 
most of the time with illnfs«., 
Elro Gupton of Detroit 5fpent a 
Mrs. Lucian Gupton. and • sister 
few days recently with his par-
ents and grandmother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gingles Barnes and Mr. 
Barnes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandon of 
Hazel have received a cablegram 
that their son Pvt. Perry Boyd 
Brandon, lias arrived safely over-
seas. 
Testament where the Bible says that 
no drunkard shaH'inherit the king-
dom of God. 
"If any maii takes that statement 
seriously; he must think twice be-
fore he refers to thense of liquor in 
a jcking manner, or in any way con-
dones the use of alcohol as a-bev-
erage" (Lesson Commentary). 
Drunkenness is a foul and sinful 
thing, classed by the apostle Paul 
with the lowest of human vices; Re-
view the list as it is given in verses 
9 and 10 (and b£ the way notice the 
when 
A L A X A T I V E 
is needed 
Follow LoM Directum 
Pat Cruse and aunt Mrs. Elner othe^sins meptioned there), and 
Adams Green df^Califomia. 'Wv P]«ca drunkenftess in its proper 
Tind Mrs. Jhn Roberts of Cayce. classification. 
The teachers of Coldwater re-
quest the presence of" all patrons 
on -the opening date, July 26. 
Our county superintendent has 
promised to be With us at this time. * vices ..at Pleasant Grove. 
Please show your intwest fn 
your child by being with us on 
this occasion. . - -^.-w. 
,—Annie Mae Hopkins 
j u-.j , , , . then call oh the"6ne~who can save and ch^dren .of Murray who wen - ^ s i n y < ) u v , „ b e w a r h c d 
^•siting relative, 1n the community f r o m y m T s i n s a D C „ f i c d . a n d ]Usti-
and Miss Robbie Er.win who fied l n t h e „ a n H . o ( t h e ^ J e s u , 
teaches at Fort Knox. Ky,. and [ T , , , l n ^ ^ , , h o p e fOT 
Mr. and Mrs Los Jones and -Ed t h c drunkard. A spiritual revh-al is 
Hale nf Detroit, attended services t h e „ a l a p s w e r to the liquor prob-
nt Pleasant Ornve Church Sunday i^m I.et us seok to promote it even 
. Brti. Cooley Is this werk asslsltng as we at the aaml time give'our-
Bro. Childers in the revival .Or- selves td tin intelligent and construc-
tive battle against this destructive 
—, I * forte in the life of our natton* 
It is a lesson which all historv. 
tesefws -wioe m™ 'to put trust in T«am Work They J l r 
idess, and.not in circumstances. .bombers; yotTBVtjr War Bonds. 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
B U I L D I N G & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
• 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1 8 9 7 M u r r a y , K y . 
TO THE VOTERS 
OF CALLOWAY COUNTY 
Ynu realize "that a candidate for office this year Is eon-
fronted with unusual- conditions due to wartime economy. I 
would like io visit every voter'and home in the rounty but 
know it i impossible*) Yet I frrl you should know^morc about 
fne and for what I advocate. ^ 4 
Rrin* a teacher mv interests have lipntHirjelv renlered 
upon hoys and girls. I have tried faithfully to direct and 
lead them. I want io continue to" serve you and them in 
trying'to secure things which will be of vital interest to'all. 
I was horn 46 years ago on a farm in Lincoln County. 
I grew up among farmers. Some of my best friends are far-
mers. It shall he my purpose to assist th.em in every way. 
particularly in the sreat role they are playing in the conduct 
of the war and the foundations of peace by providing food 
for all people. , 
I favor a substantial Increase In the aid to our aged." 
blind."and crippled children.. " These funds -h«>u!ri be "more1" 
carefully equalized among each individual ^ 
Further, I am for good roads—espeetally farm to markff 
roads. All mail. milk, and school >iis- routes should he made 
,pa«>ahle throughout the year. .r'especially would like to see 
all slate highways in the county have a bfalk tup surface. 
I am interested in a: more constructive health program 
for our rounty and. fctate. One in which malaria, typhoid, 
' and tuhcrr ulit>-is would be^omplctr ly stamped out. 
I was a^member of first graduating class of Murray 
State College in 1S36. I received my Master's degree' from 
University of Kentucky. I fiavf taucht i* years—18 of which 
have been "in, Calloway Courtly. j believe T know the nefrds 
- of aji adequate school program, "^o high school should have 
less than f) months term. All teachcrs should have an adequate 
salary. The . equalization fund should he. more evenly dis-
tributed. The transportation system should receive special 
consideration. Thfre"should not he less than S15 per capita. 
I shall endorse a program of rehabilitation for .our boys 
and girls who are in the service of our country. (U Re-em-
ployment. A school program which wfll enable them to" 
continue their education without extra expeiu* »nd.-ml4i*»*)i-
menL ^ • 
It is impossible io foresee what Iegl«Jlatlve problems wllj 
arise in the next session due to the unsettled conditions of the 
world. I pledge to devote every effort to the task of helping 
to enact stfch legislation as will be for. th* best interests and 
greatest good'for th« people oT the County and the Common-
wealth of Kentucky. . . 
' I have made no secret commitments or alignments. I 
will cpoperate with- the new governor in a sound, fair, amd 
progressive state program. * ' 
! thank yon for your eneooragement >0 far In the race 
and I assure yl»u that I shall*be r»«st grateful for your vote 
and assistance in the Democratic Primary August 7. 
W. B. -M0SER 
1 
— — — 
y 
. , r _ . » 
COPY FADED ! Pert? 
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Locals 
^ T E L E F I J O N E 5 3 O R 2 4 7 
Miss Patsy Starr of "Waverly. 
Tenn . is to hawse guest at i^ur- j 
anne Miller. 
Mr- and Mi<C Tellui Fats o f D t * 
ttmt HFV- viertMtg r e k l ^ w in Mui- * 
ray. 
Mi?.' L. L." Hendricks returned to 
her Hf»ome~ "in Mvmph is yesterdfty1 
ofUr a week's \ with her pur-
- Mr. MhI Mt*. -Linn- Vakpt i iwf 
of Alniu. Her ..-an Dun who jtad 
been - visitmf rersrned ^wah 
her. . • . - J ^ " ' j 
Mrv m v Anderson.of Chicago 
'f. and Mi>. Prank, Teuton uf Wash-
ington. D. 11. art iiUifcl* <-'f their 
^noihei>^iid sister* M:> W. g . ' l f c c y 
afld Mrs. M a n M M. y H ..i 
Ptt'.y 'Oft fifer Ch-i • > K... ;: a.-. 
r i « £ j £ b m New Yoikn^IIy TUes-
.Qay night far a viiit of -u few ciays 
* with Mt*; Kivett a: the home of 
Kb i ..: t ••?.'.: sfc£ H V E 
'Windsor. Lt. and Mrs. Jaiirt* Lassi-
ter uf Carr.p Cafhpbeli. K>. were 
treefreftd ineati e f Mr., ^.-.d Mrs. 
Winder . 
" XLU- u a k ?!<"r.i pUk* UiA-.^iTy, 
Durh.-, m .-SL-Cy -uh ixc hu;- betn 
>Chool and will ^ -
Mr> J.. F ' 
_ .'JtTr'!G:!rc "lit! 
"spend the V i 
rm*r with lir-t 
Dak" : ••• . - I 
. Mrs.' Jo, T :.,.•, \. . f Columbus. 
• 
. • Mr- 'MlIt . Hanian -of ELzab-. -n-j . 
U . w I l l , Ytm'ed sorter. 
Suzanne Snook.- 'Hu flr»J. of the! 
Corporal.. V; r. Bo^ard Dunn. who 
. . :VV:rh- It.L "SuiWlV- Rotation, lftll 
Armored D.v1a;qi: 11." manpuvei -
T 
wey Ifa ' i.d ' h • \lz Dunn u*t t'hv -
' fi • t V - • Mr. a - d Mrs • 
M .x Hurl Mr- Dur.n is in Union «, 
Cr y th A •> k* where- she is the 
: a* C p l Dtmn's.pan-nts. t h e , 
- R- v*ai.d M: K~G I") : : - . 
ii- :i s -• r »4- Ky. is-f 
'M̂ 'arid .M; K-.»i! lV-xT . 
'v-: 1 - * * • .V.r- m.-i D crf^ 
*.'• 'hv'tTJv**. eft tier rrr<*th- : 
' F. i Filbeck Mr. ^ i - J 
bexnfc*- i.-:-.-J j i g -£-. ftotauid .wt^'a^ g f S f Mr/ ana ^ 
F . y. . D:ui:'jtd. who wi'h 
. £ . ' itouadron̂ -tbe s 
A m v̂  A r- Co; r;_.ii.-.-uygrs' n* ; 
. ' • M.r. - TV-—. ; t - .-•r;t!y7 re- ' 
,ceivtidr~a 'prorriotf6ii_ to fir?t lieu-' ' 
IX Misses Mad -t Patter son and Mary 
. ,r l -Tn n- r h:s. . 
MT- W.: F.. . S - . th - ajyd crand- ; 
: M - Eugi Mt LauehBr-
arrtved Mon-
4 - . . - .'.';.t for ip "lhe home j" 
- ' 1 
Mrs, -G-jfh -tie C u urthill. and -
-y Flort-nee. Itft F n -
fe rr.:. Md for a 
j t ' x i : *-i-Ji y r Char hill wR>j i s , 
eniploved w-.t •tit. G . L MaKiB 
A l i 
D: R. -V. 
• that 
• ft "urday 
.. r. ^ • Or ..N'V;_ 
t 
• i . -C- r « rO-.rld of Pa;--
Hi- htr: Who 
Goods 
Ladies Wear Jr 
' Millinery - Notions 
LITTLETON'S 
4 0 4 M a i n P h o n e 5 7 8 
KIUI: n i l , CITY M s 
Corn-Austin Co. 
" W h e r e M e n T r a d e " 
• Manhattan ShirU 
• Hyde Park Clothes 
• Florsheim Shoes 
Regulation Shirts and Ties 
RIDE THE CITY'- BI S 
FOR STUDENT NEEDS 
DELICIOUS DRINKS 
STATIONERY, ETC. 
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD 
A G o o d D r u g S t o r e S i n c e 1 9 0 6 
RIDE THE CITY BI S 
RIDE T O 
.PURDOM HARDWARE 
FOR 
GIFTS - G A D G E T S 
Houseware - Service Men's Clothes 
Etc. 
1 0 5 N . F i f t h J u s t O f f T h e S q u a r e 
RIDE THE CITY BT'S 
- - ' ' M f V T H ,•>'•>. 1 
-
I - • ' k • 
s' c .3! iV Tiit.'t e b-" 
'.!> K 
H 1 'J> 
•or. Mi . G » r n m 
• x r z - ' • " p a u i "Choi-;,- h ^ 
i 
s . . . ..: .V-iS « " r . ot 
—1 
. . I y 1ft s • I, . 
• A R R O W SHIRTS 
i 
• JARMAN SHOES 
Regulation Shirts and Ties 
GRAHAM & JACKSON 
•TLDE THE CITY BT'S 
RESTAURANT 
Air Conditioned 
KIDE THE CITY B I S 
STURDY WORK CLOTHES 
£ 1 
• LEE OVERALLS 
• WOLVERINE SHOES 
• DRY GOODS 
• NOTIONS 
W. S. FITTS & SON 
KIDK THE CITY BI S 
FOR BEST IN GROCERIES 
TOLLEY'S FOOD MARKET 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
PHONE 37 
M U R R A Y S ONLY GRADE A 
MARKET 
KIIJI: Till . MTV M < 
' The Fashion Shop For Women '' 
E a s t S i d e o f S q u a r e 
D o r i s D o d s o n ' — L e V i n e — N e l l y D o n 
D r e s s e s 





From Town To Five Points via College 
- Main and Sixteenth Streets -
l O c O N E W A Y 
SCHEDULE 
Saturday Monday Through Friday 
Leavfe 
Court Square -
6 : 3 0 a . m . 
7 : 0 0 " - ' 
7 : 3 0 " 
8 : 3 0 " 
9 : 3 0 " 
1 0 : 3 0 " 
1 1 : 3 0 " 
1 2 : 0 0 N o o n 
1 2 : 3 Q p . m . 
1 : 0 0 " • 
2 : 0 0 " 
3 : 0 0 " 
4 : 0 0 " 
5 : 0 0 " 
5 i 3 0 " ' 
5 : 4 5 " 
6 : 0 0 " 
6 : 1 5 " 
6 : 3 0 " 
6 : 4 5 1 " 
7 : 0 0 " 
7 : 1 5 " 
7 : 3 0 " . 
. 7 : 4 5 " 
8 : 0 0 ' " - . 
9 : 0 0 " 
9 : 3 0 " 
1 0 : 0 0 " 
1 0 : 1 5 
1 0 : 3 0 " 
t < T . 4 5 " 
1 1 : 0 0 " 
1 1 : 1 5 " 
1 1 : 4 5 " 
Leave 
FWe Points 
6 : 4 5 a . m . 
7 : 1 5 " 
7:45 ^ 
8 : 4 5 " 
9 : 4 5 " . _ 
1 0 : 4 5 " 
1H4S » 
1 2 : 1 5 p . m . 
1 2 : 4 5 
1 : 1 5 " 
2 : 1 5 " ' 
3 : 1 5 " , 
4 : 1 5 " 
5 : 1 5 " 
5 : 4 5 " 
6 : 0 0 . " 
6 : 1 5 " 
6:3© " 
6 : 4 5 " 
7 : 0 0 " 
7 : 1 5 
~ T : 3 U " 
7 : 4 5 t 
8 : 0 0 " 
8 : 1 5 " 
9 : 1 5 " 
9 : 4 5 " ' 
1 0 : 1 5 " 
1 0 : 3 0 " 
1 0 : 4 5 " 
1 1 : 0 0 " 
1 1 : 1 5 " . 




6 : 3 0 a . m . 
7 : 0 0 " 
7 : 3 0 ' M 
8 : 3 0 " 
9 : 3 0 " 
1 0 : 3 0 *' 
1 1 : 3 0 " 
1 2 : 0 0 N o o n 
- - 1 2 : 3 0 p . m . 
1 : 0 0 " 
2 : 0 0 " 
3 : 0 0 " 
< 4 : 0 0 " 
5 : 0 0 " 
5 : 3 0 " 
6 : 0 0 "• 
6 : 3 0 " 
7 : 3 0 " 
8 : 3 0 " 
9 : 3 0 " 
- Leave 
Five Points 
6 : 4 5 a . m . 
7 : 1 5 " 
7 : 4 5 " 
8 : 4 5 " 
9 : 4 5 " " 
1 0 : 4 5 " 
1 1 : 4 5 " 
1 2 : 1 5 p . m . 
1 2 : 4 5 " 
1:15 " 
2 : 1 5 - " 
3 : 1 5 
4 : 1 5 " 
5 : 1 5 " 
5 : 4 5 " 
6 : 1 5 " 
6 : 4 5 
7 : 4 5 " 
8 : 4 5 " 




U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 
)VAR 
BONDS 




8 : 3 0 a . m . 
9 : 3 0 " 
9 : 4 5 " 
1 0 : 0 0 " 
1 0 : 1 5 " 
1 0 : 3 0 " • 
1 0 : 4 5 
1 1 : 0 0 
1 1 : 3 0 " 
1 2 : 0 0 N o o n 
1 2 : 1 5 " 
1 2 : 3 0 " 
1 2 : 4 5 " 
1 : 0 0 " 
1 : 1 5 " 
1 : 3 0 " 
1 : 4 5 " 
2 : 0 0 " 
2 : 1 5 " 
2 : 3 0 " . 
2 : 4 5 " 
3 : 0 0 " 
3 : 1 5 " 
3 : 3 0 " 
3 : 4 5 " 
4 : 0 0 " 
4 : 1 5 " 
4 : 3 0 " 
4 : 4 5 " 
S : 0 0 ^ 
5 : 1 5 " 
5 : 3 0 " 
5 : 4 5 " 
6 : 0 0 " 
6 : 1 5 " 
6 : 3 0 
6 : 4 5 " 
7 : 0 0 " 
7 : 1 5 " 
7 ; 3 0 " s 
7 : 4 5 " 
8 : 0 0 " 
8 : 1 5 " 
8 : 3 0 " 
8 : 4 5 " 
9 : 0 0 " 




8 : 4 5 a . m . 
9 : 4 5 , r 
10 :00 " 
1 0 : 1 5 " 
1 0 : 3 0 " 
1 0 : 4 5 " 
1 1 : 0 0 " 
1 1 : 1 5 " 
1 1 : 4 5 " 
1 2 : 1 5 . 
1 2 : 3 0 
1 2 : 4 5 
1 : 0 0 
1 : 1 5 
1 : 3 0 
1 : 4 5 
2:00 
2 : 1 5 
2 : 3 0 
2 : 4 5 
3 : 0 0 
3 : 1 5 
3 : 3 0 
3 : 4 5 
4 : 0 0 
4 : 1 5 
4 : 3 0 
4 : 4 5 
5 : 0 0 
' 1 5 : 1 5 
5 : 3 0 
5 : 4 5 
6 : 0 0 
6 : 1 5 
6 : 3 0 
6 : 4 5 
7 : 0 0 
7 : 1 5 
7 : 3 0 
7 : 4 5 
8 : 0 0 
8 : 1 5 
8 : 3 0 
8 : 4 5 
9 : 0 0 
9 : 1 5 
RIDE THE CITY BUS W H E N YOU GO T O T O W N . 
COMPLETELY INSURED - LICENSED - COMPETENT DRIVERS 
I —. —•: — " " — . 
I The City Bus Schedule is arranged so you can make connections with 
I all outgoing and "incoming buses to other cities; you can get to church and 
• Sunday School on time; and get to the the show on time. 
! 
Convenient for students and workers at the college. > | 
FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIR 
EXCELLENT W O R K M A N S H I P 
SAM L. JONES 
— S H O E SHOP 
«. * 
S o u t h S i d e o f S q u a r e 
RIDE THE CITY B I S 
T H U R S D A Y , 
F o r Q u i c k ! 
T e l e p h o n e ! 
J A C K S O N ; 
O I L C O 
BUR1S 
U TOTE 'EM 
GROCERY COMPANY 
NO. 24 
208 Main Street Phone 507 
RIDE THE CITY ELS 






A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d — C o o l — C o m f o r t a b l e 
RIDE THE " CITY B I S 
H.B. BAILEY 
• The Jeweler 
Distinctive Gifts for 
All Occasions 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n B r a c e l e t s — L e a t h e r G o o d s 




A c r o s s T h e S t r e e t F r o m V a r s i t y T h e a t r e 
Whitey Farmer, Owner 
RIDE THE CITY B I S 
FOR 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY and 
DRY-CLEANING SERVICE ' 
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
1 0 8 N . F o u r t h P h o n e 4 4 
- k l l ) l TllE CITY B I S " ' ~ 
Still The Busiest Place in Town 
V 
ECONOMY GROCERY 
Rudolph Thurman -* J. O. Parker 
rr- - ' . ( 
3 0 4 M a i n - . ' P h o n e 1 3 0 
A " RIDE THE < ITY' Bt 'S -
GROCERIES 
- • . 
Guaranteed Skipper Compound 
Bean Beetle Killer 
Liquid Ham Cure 
J. T. WALLIS & SON 
3 0 0 M a i n , ' l > h o n e 4 




A R M Y TWILLS 
E a s t S i d e o f S q u a r e 
RIDE THB t S BI S 
Y O U R > 
SI 
NEWS—ALLIES 
Mijihty forces s' 
—Girls train unc 
MEET THt H0M! 
HEROINES WH( 
FIGHT WITH 
RIVET GUNS I 
<i 
"Bill 
The story o 
owners .cooperatr 
absenteeism, no I 
TU 
NEX 
v * • -
\ 




TOMMY DORSEYond hit Orch 
BOB CROSBY and h i t Orch 
SATURDAY ONLY 
- There are no harmful opiates J n 
P l n k h a m ' s -Compound— lt is- 'made' 
f r o m nature's gam toots and herbs 
(plus Vitamin B , ) . it helps natcRk. 
Also a f ine 'stomachic tonta! Follow 
label directions. Wortt}. IryiM! 
%jrn~* Franchot T O N E 
X MARSHA GEK£ ( 
T H U N T : K E L L Y 
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C o m f o r t a b l e 
e a t h e r G o o d s 
r s — ~ — 




For Quick Service 
Telephone 20&-J 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
No reproof is so potent as the | 
silent lesson of a good example.— 
A T H L E T E S F O O T 
! I M a d e Thia O v e r n i g h t Teat 
Requires a powerful fungicide. 
Many liniments and ointments are 
not strong enough. Ask any^'drug-
gist for Te-ol solution.. Made with 
90% alcohol, it PENETRATES. 
Reaches more germs faster. Apply 
full strength for "Athletes Foot," 
I sweaty, itchy or smelly feet. Your-
35c bj»ck next morning if not pleas-
ed. Locally at Holland a n d Hart 
I Drug Company. 
BURNETT W. PORTER 
.CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE SENATOR 
THIRD DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY 
Subject To The Action Of Thc Democratic Party 
P R I M A R Y E L E C T I O N , S A T U R D A Y 
A U G U S T 7, 1 9 4 3 
Y O U R V O T E A N D I N F L U E N C E S O L I C I T E D 
| ducted the worship service, '^Prayer 
and' Praise for Christian Leaders." 
Those taking-part in our topic sub--
. ject, "The Discovery and Training j 
Christian Leadership— in -The 
Orient," were Mrs. Laurine Hall, 
| Paloma Murphy and Myrtle Farris. 
j The meeting w.as dismissed with 
I prayer by Mrs.. Anna Lassiter. 
HELLO, WORLD! 
V A R S I T Y 
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
~ T O D A Y and FRIDAY 
niTf'i[!mii!iiiinnii™iini,:ni!',lniii,iiriiiiTif:'",TF'-
\A\ m;ri,i\ 
M R S . H . I . S L E D D , E d i t o r 
T e l e p h o n e 2 4 7 
Saxe-Water* Wedding r " 
Announced . 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthuk- Saxe o f Master Kob l ^ d h a m Celebrate. 
Stuttgart. Ark., atmuuac* the «nar- S c c ° n d »* r t h d*> 
riage of their daughter, Martha. to Master Itob Landham, small son 
Cpl. A. B. Waters Sunday, July i g ! of Di* hud-Mrs. Clarence Landham, 
at vthc home of his parents, Mr. ^>ucd the following clever invita-
and Mis. Neva Waters, 803 West tions ly a group of his friends this 
Main street, Murray. . i we.ek to heip him t;clebuile his sec-
Tho double ring ceremony waj>l°nd birthday: m. 
read by Dr. Sam P. Martin in the Mommy says it's war time, what-
pres'ence of the immediate family, j c v e r t h j l might be, 
Those present were Mi and Mrs. i «tbe» words, a birthday party 
Neva Wutets, Mury Helen Waters. can't, be had by me. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Robert, Misses ' But July 21 at 4 is the very im-
BettJ ana Cappie Beale, and Rob ' portant date, 
Bradley, So come on over and let's 'celebrate 
Mr*. Waters Was graduated'from with games,-ice cream and cake. 
Hanover College, Hanover,"^d, in • T h e alter noon wa» greatly enjoy -
the clas* of '42 and i* employed at e<* by t h e youngsters, and Master 
present by Joseph E. Seagram & received many lovely gifts in 
Sons, Inc.. Lawrenceburg, Ind. honor of the occasion.* 
, Corporal Waters was graduated * * * ' • 
from Murrpy State1 .College in the Mrs. Hariie Ellis Honored 
class of '41 He was employed by o n Birthday 
Joseph E. "Seagram & Sons," Inc " 
Lawrenceburg, —before being-
inducted into the Army fn April. 
At present he is stationed at Vint 
Hill 'Farm Station* Warfenton, Va. • • • • * ; 
1 New Hope W.S.C S. 
Meets At Church 
f The Women's Society of Chris-
I Lian -Sorvice of New Hope church 
j met in the afternoon at the church 
J for their regular monthly~meeting 
I The "meeting opened with music 
j w-iffl Mrs. Aline Harris" at the 
J t̂ h Urge of tha^de.voUena) service' 
Thc business session v/as conducted 
ftfy MT+T~MyfHe TarSs. _ " 
Last Thursday relatives and 
Triehds" met at- the home of Mrs. 
Hartie Ellis near Baker's Cross-
roads in - honor of her birthday. 
They assembled vv&ile Mrs. 'Ellis 
was away from home .surprising 
ffer upon her return with a lovely 
dinner spread in .the dining room. 
Also orT^fcp table-*was a birthday 
cakex. baited by her daughter. . 
W. A. Owen Honored 
On f&ndBirthday 
W. A. Qwen was honored guest 
m-v-SauirdaV evening—when mem-
bers of his family gathered at the 
homejif f̂ is daughter, Mrs." Stanley , i.^*^ 
Futrcli, for aid inner in celebration-1 re*atL,'>1 
One new baby life member. San- of STs—eighty-second birthday. A 
dra Lou Spiceland, daughter of delicious chicken dinner was served 
Mr. a.n<̂  Mrs. Loyd Spicelaod, nea." I in the basement recreation room, 
Model, Tenn , was -welcomed our (and an informal evening- was en-
soeiety. Mrs. Olia Lassiter con-1 joyed. m 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
NEWS-ALLIES -INVADE SICILY! pcginfling ttf thc sccond front 
Mighty force* swoop down ' on key Italian island. WAR NURSES 
—Girls train under realistic battle conditions. HAGG SETS MARK* 
MEET IHt HOMt FRl 
HEROINES WHO 
FIGHT WITH 
RIVET GUNS 1 C l a i r e T R E V O R • Edgar B U C H A N A N A C O L U M B I A P I C T U R E 
For Your Midseason 
Beauty Hair-Do 
Phone 6.06 for an Appointment at 
Louise Turner's Beauty Shop 
L O U I S E T U R N E R , O w n e r a n d O p e r a t o r 
, . . W H ^ ^ ^ P . speaker 
• „- J r ^ J T afternoon. t , , . uV 
bor, Miehr. Monday " r l ^ : j,-rtV "<;hri.-th.»v SiTvi. , " M.s I. 
Ba. 
NEW LOCATION 
. .. . v.- • •  ———-j— . ^ • r - - , — ~ 
ument , Lerntan I?Vr»s. E n t r a n c e f r o m M a i n Stree t 
Circles Of W. 8. C. S. * 
Hold Meetings Tuesday 
The regular cireie ipeetings of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Nelson Wal- h j ^ Woman* Society W Chrw«a» 
lis, F;. Henry. Tem».. «»e the par- | Service were held Tuesday affer-
ent! a daughter born ^ .,, K 
Keys-Houston Clinic Hospital July — 
15. 
Pvt. a fid Mrs E. H. firr, Pur-
year,- are the parents of a daughter. 
Lynnet, born at the. Mason Hos-
pital July F5. 
Th^. east circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Elias -Robertson wjth Mrs. 
William Jeffrey as co-hostess. Mis. 
'J. E. James, chairman, conducted 
the business session.1 The program 
was a very interesting one Oti "The 
Flags" I. d by Mr^ O J. Jeiyuag* 
Pvl and Mjs.' Wilson Thomas [ with members present taking part. 
JWilk lusun, .-Mutray, rtimi a m i.-i: - inehbt̂ kd on fhe pro^Fam-wtts <i>oup 
arrival of a jiaughter Jujy 16 at the 
Keys-Houston Clinic Hospital. 
Mi. and Mrs. Marvin McLemore, 
Gilberisville, are the parents of a 
7-pound daughter, Betty Joyc.e, 
born at the Mason Hospital July 
17. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill McConnetl, 
Lynville, are the parents of a girl 
bdrn at the Keys-Houston Clinic 
Hospital July 18. 
'' Mr. and Mrs. CHlis Wilson^-Mur-
ray,, are the parents of .a 7>a pound 
boy born July 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duel Payne Russell, 
Murray, are the parents of a sya. 





G. Lawrence 4 a c°bs and 
Bradle'y of Paducah. 
-t̂ *** hnme of dLuctad ^hsjjppim, J i n 
ringing jpi "The Sttar. Spangled..Ban» 
ner" and "Onward Christian Sol-
diers." 
During . tfee social hour- refresh-
ments ware served by the hu^tesses 
The south circle, of which Mrs: 
J. F. Dale is chairman, met at the 
Methodist church f y the business 
session and devotional. Mrs. Car-
ter Whitnell led a very interesting 
Bible study on "The Prhyer Life of 
David", reading selections from *he, 
Psalms. 
Member^ present then went to. 
the Red Cross surgical dressing 
roomjvhere the remainder of the 
afternoon was spent in makiug 
"bandages. 
Social Calendar 
Eastern Star Picnic At # 
Park l*uesday Night 
Members of the Murray Chapter 
Ot Eastern Star, rfo. 433, and their | 
l Woman's Club will " have a picniQ 
city park Tuesday night. About 35 j supper at the city park at 7 p m. 
All members are urged to attend. 
Wednesday, July 
• The Wedpesday bridge club will 
meet at. three -o'clock at the ^omd 
of Mrs. Frank Albeit' Stubblefield. 
Thurs^aV, July 22 
r . . The • Zi'ta dt pai imri I of iha 
families enjojjed a Ittcnfc «» ^ '  Tfl  ill h a w * 
were present. 
All members are urged to be 
present at the next regular meeting 
of the Chapter, Tuesday night, July 
27. at 8 o'clock. There will be 
[initiation* All visiting members 
front.-otHer chapters are cordially 
invited. 
A healthful hunger for a great * 
idea is the beauty and blessedness 
of life.—Jean Ingelow. 
Mrs. V. E. • Windsor opened her 
home for the meeting of the central 
circle and was. assisted in the hos-
tess duties by Mrs." Dudley Johnson, 
MJJT. Calie Jones. Mrs. L. C * Alex-
ander and^Miss Frances Braclley. 
The business session was con-
H B H H H H Q H • • • H M P I 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield. | Hurt. Mrs. W - A. ikJl led the dev 
her suh-
pr«> 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott and 
Mis.- , Betty Chambers returned 
Sunday from Denver, Colo., where 
they visited Pfc. Buist Scott who 
it stationed at Lowry Field. 
Mis. S sB."Tandy, Is the guest or 
e r in SSDRe, Ky. 
Mi. and Mrs. Frank- Holcomb 
have returned to* Salem, 111., after" 
a short visit .yvith friends and rela-
tives in Calloway county. 
T h - Rev. T. Hicks Shelton was 
in* Murray this 
ders for his next -assignment. A 
forjner pastor of the Memorial 
Baptist^cTFQrch here and is now a .u . . 1 t c . . , . 4 . Mnan, presided over the husme^ chaplain. U.S. Army, with the rank . . „ .. ,, ' .. r session. Mr.s. A. D. Butterworth of, f.rsf lieutenant. H U f c « , t re- , h e . ^ 
c u t .KtittuiKiH waa m &wlh Carp- . s , m , , her jnDffisit. 
jnal with "Job"' â  
jTH-t Mrs. Bob Galtin 
gram leader an4 presented Mrs. A 
C.- L^FvUcLte. Vs'.ho. l . i lked mu. " T h o 
Silent Partner.** 
A spfcial hour1 was enjoyed dunng 
whrcK refreshijprnis were served "by 
the hostesses. ^ 
Tfie meeting of the west circle 
-was heW" —hwne of MTFT 
George Smfth with Mis. William 
urdom as cc^-hosfess. 
After opening the meeting wî th' 
^ | prayer. M i C o r b i n . - chair-
LET'S CHANGE FROM ^ 
THE OLD ORDER 
W h i c h d e s c r i b e s a R o a d E n g i n e e r w i t h b o t h 
his f e e t o n a t a b l e or a m e m b e r o f t h e L e g i s l a t u r e 
l o o k i n g f o r a j o b a f t e r t h e sess ion , or a votejr rely"-
ing o n a c a n d i d a t e 1 * p r o m i s e t o g e t y o u r v o t e . 
Let ' s ge t r e a d y f o r a s c r a p to ge t m o r e r o a d s 
a n d o t h e r b e n e f i t s C a t l o w a y is d u e f r o m t h e t a x e * 
p a i d in. 
It m a k e s n o d i f f e r e n c e h o w y o u v o t e , I d o 
a p p r e c i a t e y o u r , t r a d e in m y s to re a n d wi l l m a k e 
b e n e f i t s m u t u a l . 
C o m e in to sfee us e v e r y t i m e y o u a r e in t o w n . 
* T. 0 . TURNER 
1 R E P O R T O F C O N D I T I O N O F 
BANK OF MURRAY 
o f M u r r a y , in t h e State o f K e n t u c k y , 
at the c l o s e o f bus iness o n J u n e 30 , 1 9 4 3 
A S S E T S 
-Loans a n d d i s c o u n t s (Inrhrttinpr • 
$ 1 8 6 8 . 2 6 o v e r d r a f t s ) ' 
U n i t e d States G o v e r n m e n t o b l i g a t i o n s , 
. d i re c t a n d j rm'ranl f i rd ' : •• 
r God--a»d O b l i g a t i o n s o f States a n d po l i t i ca l 
Perfect." were given b v ! „ s u b d i v i s t a n s - r •'« • • I 
Miss -Elizabeth Rhea Finn. v w i t h * O t h e r b o n d s , no tes a n d d e b e n t u r e s . . . . . . . 
been yis.tiBf Her htu.band. Cpl. m,s. G . T. H eks at ihe pu,„o. M C a s h , b a l a i u e s w i t h o t h e r b a n k s , ' i n c l u d i n g 
Jone>. at Cvnp Crowder,.Mo. % A u n E v a G i i ) b , i,. , , , h e s p e i U t e j . r e s e r v e b a l a n c e s , a n d c a s h i tems ill p r y -
lina. 
Mi , , Vocal numbers. "Spirit < Talmag. J»nes has rrtumej) P l , . f o c , - w c r , 
from .Joplin, Mo., where she "ha-
. ? l , 0 6 : : , 4 5 3 . t i 7 
— 8 8 t . T g 0 . 0 a 
. 1 3 8 , 7 3 1 . 0 0 
. - • 1 M 0 0 . W i 
A L S O 
Latest March of Time 
"Bill Jack vs. Adolph Hitler" 
The story of a unique war plant in Cleveland Where workers and 
owners .cooperate, where production is very high, where .there is no. 
absenteeism, no lime clocks—where it's fun to work. 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
THIS GRAND MEDICINE 
m a d e e s p e c i a l l y to r e l i e v e ' P E R I O D I C ' KMALE PAIN 
And Its Weak. 
Cranky, Nervous Feelings— 
. Take ho«l if you, like so many 
Vomen and girls oil such dayrf 
suffer from cramps, headaches, 
backache, weak, nervous feelings, 
distress of "Irregularities"—due to 
f u n c t i o n a l monthly disturbances^' 
: Stwc^ at once—try Lydla Ef. 1'j nlt-
h a m s Vegetable Compound to re-
lieve such symptoms because this 
tnmcius medltrlnc has a Boothljifj 
effect on one op woman's most im<-
fohtant ORGANS. Taken regularly 
' thrvout tlie month—It helps build 
up resistance HgaUist such symp-
toms. Thousands irpon thousands of 
women report benefits! 
L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY S S s e E 
C A P I T O L 
the July 4 holidays in Calloway 
| coiinty. Qn his return he*.was 'ac-
companied by his two sons, James 
j Harold and Donald Hugh, who 
have been visiting their grand-
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stub-
jblefield ahd Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
] Steele. 
Miss Polly May Eldridge of Padu-
[ cah.. visited with her sister, Mrs. I 
Frank Grief of South 9th street I 
recently. Miss Eldridge, a .former 
student of MiAfray Ctfflege is spend-
j ing"" a- throa., weeks'—vacation with 
her mother, j Mrs. _AJbert (Cathe-
rirte) Eldri'dge- of North Sixth 
Street, Padutah. She is a student 
of the Nar^re'th School .of Nursing j 
in Lexington* ^Ky.. where she: will j 
complete "her training in. February. 
-1944. Mrs. Eldridge and Miss Eld- j 
ridge will leave July 16 for a • 
stmrEvlslT in DtitroiT n-n^ c ^ ' T ? ' ri 
ArS Fred M. Wells spertt the 
week-end with ..his-* parents/ Dr. ' 
and. Mrg. O. C7 Weils. "He is sta-'! 
tinned at present gt Nashville Army 
Center where "he recently re- I 
ed his classification as pilot in 
the 'Arttiy Air Force. He now-j-
I awaits assignment for - pre-flight \ 
\ training. 
Airs.. Harry WHght, "daughter of 
Dr. 'and Mrs. O. C.. Wells, is" visiting 
j witfi' them for a few weeks befjire I 
[joining her husbarfd ^hovhas re-
[ captly-enUiiicd the army aiid i.-; a ] 
.roedical student at -the- -University 
of Illinois iai Chicago. . . . 
Pvt. James D. Clopton. Army Air'. 
Corps, Mariarma",_Fla.. is spending ; 
a_ L5.-day furtotigh in Murray with 
his j>arents, .Mr. and" Mrs/ Gatlin 
Cloptcm. : 
" Cpl. Ro^erT Swann"is expecteHT 
i#i today, ori a JiirToiigh. -Tie is sUV-
Itioried at Camp Swift, Texas, js. 
j the spn of Mr." and Mrs. Robart-
Swan>i of Murray and ig^a member 
of the Swayn Grocery fn-m here. 
(More Locals on Page 4) 
r tce 
R. Puin&m closed the faceting with 
prayer. 
Refreshments -were served to-the 
13 members present. 
•jAir C 
ceiv i 
C H I L D R E N A D U L T S 11c 1 He 





T. O. ̂ Turner 
C a n d i d a t e f o r 
State ^ . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Democratic Primary, August 7.J943 
'twere'd 7i/<ncC 
fait *8dtf 
" . . . and tell my old gang down 
at the Telephone Company that 
I'm thbiking of them. I see tons 
of telephone materials every day 
- over here—'in the form of tanks, 
shells and field communications 1 
equipment. We need a steady 
stream of these supplksjo uin— 
and being a telephone man, I 
know that teUphone lines have to 
carry many calls effecting produc-
tion 'and transportation of fight-
ing equipment. So I hope you 
Home folks are helping to keep the 
wires clear, for war calls which 
MUST go through. Love, 
BILL" 
Fel lows l ike Bil l J o n e s — on 
the fighting front—know\yhat 
they're ta lk ing a b o u t "when 
they say that Victory depends 
upon an unceasing flow o f sup-
plies. And at home / those d i - . 
recting the war effort rely o n 
the t e l e p h o n e to keep muni- . 
tions andmenmoving forward. 
Theso . lurgcpt calls pass 
through the same l o ca l tele-
1 phone equipment you use. Ye t 
facilities^can't be expanded to 
meet demands fally» because 
the necessary mate-rials are 
being made into planes, tanks 
and guns. 
By a v o i d i n g unnecessary 
local calls—and by speaking, 
briefly u benette? you talk—you 
help relieve crowded lines and 
switchboards for 'war duty. In 
that Way you help speed vital 
war-calls. 
SOUTHER n BELITELEPHOIIE 
flflD TELEGRAPH CDGlPfinU 
„ ' tllCCRP BJI A11 b . 
CfcsH o f c o l l e c t i o n 1 , 4 3 3 , 7 6 1 . 2 9 
B a n k p r e m i s e s o w n e d $: !<) ,000.00. f u r n i t u r e 
, a n d f ix tures . S 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
R e a l - e s t a t e o w n e d o t h e r than b a n k p r e m i s e s l . O O -
T O ' I ' A L A S S E T S ' . . . . . . . . 590 ,1 l 'J.9fi 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
D e m a n d d e p o s i t s o f ind iv idua l s , p a r t n e r - . 
.*hips, a n d c o r j i o r a t i o h s . , •. 
T i m e d e p o s i t s o f ind iv idua ls , p a r t n e r s h i p s , 
a n d c o r p o r a t i o n s . 
D e p o s i t s o f U n i t e d States G o v e r n m e n t 
Cincludin>; posta l s a v i n g s ) 
D e p o s i t s o f States a n d po l i t i ca l s u b d i v i s i o n s 
D e p o s i t s o f b a n k s . . . 
O t h e r d e p o s i t s ^cer t i f i ed a n d o f f i c e r s ' 
c h e c k * , e t c . ) . . . . .•.' 
T O T A L D E P O S I T S §.-5,36:!>87:j.ll2 
. $ 3 , 2 6 2 ^ 2 4 6 . 2 1 
9 5 0 , 2 f 5 . 3 0 
1 , 0 2 9 . 4 8 
8 2 , 0 0 2 . 9 2 
5 3 , 2 3 6 . 7 3 . 
1 5 , 1 4 2 . 6 8 
• y O T A L H A B l L T T ' i p S t r m t inr l tnl i i iE- 0 • 
s u b o r d i n a t e d o b l i g a t i o n s s h o w n • . 
: b e i o u ) ~ 
• • C A P I T A t A C C O U N T S 
C a p i t a l -* •'.. . - . i . . . " . . 
S u r p l u s . . . ' . . . . . ' r , . 
U n d i v i d e d pro f i t s - . . . . 
T O T A L C A l ' l T A L A C C O U N T S . . . 
T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S A N D . 
C A l ' l T A L A C C O U N T S . . 
' This bankcapitril Consists of KHHdj pilaris conni 
pnrfahTT o f 3100.000.00. ' — | • 
•L. 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ioo,o(i«.(io 
26.27<i.64 
2 2 6 , 2 7 6 . 6 4 
. $ 3 , 5 9 0 , 1 4 9 4 ) 0 , 
1 ^luck \i;ith total 
• - . M E M o k a n d a v 
P l e d g e d assets (a iu l secur i t ies lottntVl) » 
' a l u e ) : • 
ta>V r . . S . G o V e n i m e r i t ob l ip iUions , i+t-
cwee d e p o s i t s a n d o t h e r liabMkitj?* 
( b ^ - O t h e r assets p l e d g e d tw-dnyiira « l » ^ 
posi ts a n d o lm 'T l iabi l i t ies ( i n c l u d i n g 
- ' a n d b i l l s red i scounter t a n d h* : 
l Uritit s s o l d u n d e r r e p u r c h a s e agrei. ' -
m e n t ) 




S e c u r e d a n d p r e f e r r e d l i ab i l i t i e s : , 
. ( a ) D e p o s i t s . s e c u r e d by p l e d g e d assets 
p u r s u a n t . t 6 r e q u i r e m e n t s o f l a w . . . $ 35.~J39.l1i 
( d ) D e p o s i t s p r e f e r r e d TtivieV'prbvi-
s ions o f l a w b u t not s e c u r e d by 
p l e d g e e f assets . . v . . •. . . . . ' , 9 4 1 . 2 5 
( e ) T O T A L 
- ; 2 
S u b o r d i n a t e d o b l i g a t i o n s : 
, . . $ - 3 6 , 2 8 0 . 4 3 
( a ) On date o f w o r t t h e r e b u i i e a h . 
l iytal .resefV£! aaawist d e p o s f e o f this " ' ' " » ' * ' 
fcfink w a s •.-;; 1 9 7 . 3 6 2 . 5 1 
( b ) Asse t s re i i o r ted a b o v e w h i c h w e r e 
e l i g ib l e aS l e g a l i*e»erve a m o u n t e d t o $ 1 , 4 5 ^ , 7 6 1 . 2 9 
1. Omdtyi Han. Ca-hierof the atf.v, -!i,ii: . d bank. u.> ijtmnlj' al-
tnat thr HD6VC staieaient-.is truer-ar.a that.al.fiili/-' ..I.d LHJ.IUCU> 
-ill- Jh» cru -tatL- of the- malli i . hertm cuiiUiTH^-4,tid 
trlh. the bfest of my knowledge aflrt belkf. 
Col red -Attest: " G E O R G E HARt. Cashier . 
J. D. Sexton. K. Ii. Graham. 4)r; I . 1. Crawford. -Dtte^tors. 
Stati-<IT Kentucky. CilTir.ly uj Calloway, ss: 
inS f l u r c h y ' am not un officer or director of this-Dank. 
HUGH MRI.UGIN. Notary Public 
. My coinniLision empires Jan. 13, 1944. 
h -
u u r t FADED 
T H U R S D A Y . J U L Y 2 2 . 1 9 4 3 T H E L E D G E R ft T I M E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 




CLASSIFIED ADS l c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m c h a r g e , 2 5 c . T e r m s , c a s h in a d v a n c e for e a c h i n s e r t i o n . RODES K. MYERS I n c o m p l i a n c e w i t h O r d e r D . M . T N o . 11 ( a ) o f t h ¥ ' D i v i s i o n o f M o t o r T r a n n p o r -
, LiUioll o f th. '- S t a t e o f K e n - . 
1 ( i n k y , n o t i r e w h e r e b y p v r n 
t h a t : T • 
W y l i e . D o b b s , d o i n g b u s i -
n e s s a s W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y 
S t a g e s . • ( a m o t o r b u s ' l i n e 
w i t h p r i n c i p a l o f f i c e s l o c a -
t e d in M u r r a y , K e n t u c k v l , 
w i l l o n A q f r u s t 9 , 1 9 4 3 , f i l e 
a j o i n t a p p l i c a t i o n w i t h t h e 
D i v i s i o n o f M o t o r T r a n s p o r -
t a t i o n o f t h e - S t a t e o f K e n -
t u c k y , at K r a n k f o r t , K e n -
t u c k y , f o r t h e ^ a p i » r o v a l o f 
t h t u s a l t - a n d t r a n s f e r » f t h e 
f o l l o w i n g u n d i v i d e d i n t e r -
e s t s in t h e s a i d m o t o r b u s 
l i n e , i n c l u d i n g t h e - C e r t i t U 
c a t e s o f P u b l i c C o n v e n i e n c e 
a n d N e c e s s i t y h e r e t o f o r e is -
s u e d t o h i m b y t h e s a i d 
D i v i s i o n o f M o t o r T r a n s p o r -
t a t i o n a n d n o w h e l d b y h i m . 
t o - w i t : C e r t i f i c a t e s o f P u b l i c 
C o n v e n i e n c e a n d N e c e s s i t y 
N o s . 5 2 , 5 3 , 5 4 , 5 5 , 2 2 $ a n i l 
Wanted 
FOR RFJJT-F iye loom "fcrriished 
fh»u.e for four w e e k . only. Call 
5T0R Id Governor of Kentucky B .,' C o n s t r u c t i o n W o r k e r s W a n t e d I m m e d i a t e l y 
1 r<i:-' In C o n n e c t i o n w i t h i ts c o n -
-t r u c t i o n a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e 
p K e n t u c k y D a m P r o j e c t , t h e 
, B _ T e n n e s s e e V a l l e y A u t h o r i t y 
j h a s u r g e n t n e e d f o r L a b o r e r s 
Mm a t f i f t y - t w o a n d " o n e - h a l f 
' A"., cents ' . C o n c r e t e P u i l d l e r s a t : 
s i x t y c e n t s , - V i b r a t o r O p e r -
' a t o r s a t s e v e r i t y - f i v e c e n t s , 
a n d J a c k h a m m e r O p e r a t o r s 
it s e v e n t y - f i v e c e n t s a n h o u r . . 
W o r k is s c h e d u l e d f o r a m i n -
•i t i m u m o f f o r t y - e i g h t h o u r s 
s • v p e r w e e k w i t h t i m e a n d o n e -
' r i h a l f . i W W o r k b e y o n d f o r t y 
* - h " i i r > . D o r m i t o r y a n d c a t r n g 
f a c i l i t i e s a r e a v a i l a b l e at t h e 
p r o j e c t a t r e a s o n a b l e c o s t . " 
n A p p l i c a n t s s h o u l d , a p p l y i a t 
•-t t h e < n i te r ! S t a t e s E m p l o y -
m e n t S e r v i c e O f f i c e S t 1 2 6 
N o r t h T h i r d S t r e e t . P a d u c a h ; 
, K e n t u c k y , o r at t h e U n i t e d 
«.- S t a t e s E m p l o y m e n t S e r v i c e ; 
- O f f i c e . a t M a y f i e l d . K e n -
U t u c k y . f o r R e f e r r a l . P e r s o n s 
E m p l o y e d in o t h e r w a r w o r k 
n r . w hi ise^ r e g u l a r t u l l - t i m e 
,. — o n u y a t i o n is i i i . A g ' i m l t u i ' f . i 
M i n i n g , oi ( . u m b e r i n g s h o u l d 
- nnt a p p T y 
J129pd JI5.22.29.A5 
FOR R f N T - Furnished bedrooms 
and light housekeeping rooms. 
Call after J p m Phone 621W 
160a Hj^ullun A w . A12p 
FOR RENT Nice cool front txd-' 
room on first floor, near College. 
1604" Miller A w l p 
FOR RENT One furnishi-d bed-
room and kitchen. ' Good location. 
See Mrs. H E. Farlejf o r call 
355W, - lp 
will a d d r e s s the voters of C a l l o w a y C o u n t y 
On The Issues Of The Day 
FRIDAY, JULY 30, AT 1 P. M Speaks In 
Raps Cha 
For Statei At The Court House 
Murray, Kentucky Ben Kilgore, fit 
torial candidates 
ray during the | 
said during his t 
house lawn here 
he helped in dri 
lation and d-id ii 
securing its pass 
tie said that 1 
by Gov, K e e n JoJ 
A. B, Chandler 
pesed the legisla 
A prepared st 
gore on the san 
talk here follows 
i * want to- br 
lies the stateme 
Johnson and £ 
that I gpposed t| 
Kentucky Rural 
of 1937 and that 
i to veto it. This i 
jpej>resentation of 
^otttte leaders of 
K * t l o r Govei 
penate effoct to « 
free 'candidate ol 
"The -true facj 
cured the servic 
iatnson of the. ] 
ministration to -1 
that I assisted i 
"Upon the au 
Bingham, publish 
Journal, Governc 
bis bill in the 





C A R R I E S W I T H H I M A H I L L B I L L Y B A N D Lost and Found 
ky. Civil Service 
Positions Open 
STRAY One bay horse with white 
foot and star in forehead, about 
12 years old; Owner can get same _ 
by calling orr Frank- Turner. 6 
milea"East of Hardm; on Aurora 
Highwayi and paying, for this ad. p 
LOST—Leather key folder Tuesday 
morning between Boone! Cleaners 
and the Post Office. Contains 
Post Office key gnd car keys. 
Finder please return: to_ Mrs., 
Charles Thompson. 102 S 14th St.. 
Telephone 65ft ' ' c l c 
T o J a m e s D . V a n H o o s F r . 
a n u n d i v i d e d s i ^ - f o u r t e e n t h 
( 6 1 4 ) i n t e r e s t . 
T o J e n n i e ; W . V a n H o o a e r , 
a n u n d i v i d e d s i x - f o u r t e e n t h 
( 6 1 4 ) i n t e r e s t . 
T o M a y . e CT. D o b b s . , a p 
u n d i v i d e d o n e - f o u r t e e n t h 
l l < 1 4 ) i n t e r e s t ; - ! 
U p o n t h e a p p r o v a l o f t h e 
s a l e a n d t r a n s f e r , t h e s a i d 
m o t . o r b u s l i n e w i l l c o n t i n u e 
t o o p e r a t e a s , J ^ m e s D . V a n 
H o o a e r , J e n n i e AV. V a n H o o -
s e r , M a t e C . D o b b s a n d , W y -
l i e . D o b b s » a p a r t n e r s h i p d o -
i n g b u s i n e s s u n d e r t h e f i r m 
n a m e a n d s t y l e o f : W e s t e r n 
K e n t u c k y S t a g e s . 
the Tennessee" Val ley Authority, 
the school equalization fund, ex -
pansion of state aid to agriculture, 
promotion - of the r^iral highways 
program, farm . to market roads, 
and more "home rule" for towns, 
cities and counties. 
Ward was selected as assistant 
majority leader in the blouse in 
1940, ancT was elected by the mem-
bers as majority leader in 1942. In 
that -Position 'he handled the de-




TYPEWRITING and ADDING MA-
CHINE SERVICE, b y factory 
trained mechanic with 12 years' 
-experience. Have your machine 
repaired while service is available. 
Bring your, machine to the The 
Ledger ic Times office, or Phone 
55. -Mechanic here July 29. 
\VANTED—A few pounds- good, 
lean rags: no woolen, or silk. 





WANTED To RENT—Furnished | 
.r.ouse Or downstairs duplex a part-
_jnent yith- .modem conveniences. 
- Ft-"-rertee?^ furnished Call 780R. lp -
UNWANTED. H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved b y physicians" T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. (fyrehe Williams, R.N., Phone 
162-W. 9 pdAugl-tf 
(H T M A M ) I \ ( i BI \ Modern 
farm home on paved highway. 
Approximately HO ai res, good soil. 
He has been active in the Demo-
cratic party for years. In 1933 he 
served as state-publicity, chatrmarr 
for Senator Alben W. Barkley, ma-
jority leader of the U. S. Senate. 
Ward's campaign platform in-
cludes pledges "to support an ap^ 
proprialiun of $13,000,000 for the 
Calloway County 
Democratic Primary 
August 7, 1943 
NTED to buy vegetables and 
• f r canning for Murray High 
. . h j . * See or Phone 
VWTer~Xfrr. 526-w. ea 8 n 
HELP WANTED AND LEARN TO I'SE 
partially wooded, fcell eonstructed 
hnildtnrv tinr well. Known as 
the A A Jo n«-> Farm Also two 
lots in 'College Addition. Write: 
BEST METHODS OF FOOD Thie'Personnel Council announ-ces merit > examinations tor 
positions in Social Security A-
rgencie« in various' sections " of 
Kentuckv 
FlfeLD WORkERS. . CHILD 
WELFARE WORKERS' STEN-
OGRAPHERS. .TYPISTS are 
wanted. 
Write now f o r details and appli-
cation^ blanks which must be 
mailed not later than August 7. 
Address: D B. Palnl'eter. Person-
nel * Examination Supfrvisor. 
Frankfort. Ky. ' , . ' \ 
PRESERVATION Mrs: T e i r l ' 17 Jones Cherry 10615 Weft Warren Raad Dear Wanted To ,Buy—A man or boy's bicycle. Lt Earl ( Richardson. STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97. 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
• Company. Chevrolet Sales a n d 
-Service. tf 
school fund.. an appropriation to 
prpvide educational opportunities 
for young men and women whose 
education was interrupted when 
they were called into service, free-
ing of intra-state toll bridges by 
b e n r Michigan-
G f T Yt 'l-ft Bale 
a n d £ o f f e from i 
Hu.-dwarr 
placed back in t 
r told Chandler i 
that I would" ex 
to pass this bill 
people of this 
then changed th 
the bill to includ 
co-operative uni 
tion of the Put 
mission. 
,"At this time I 
lion and told^ C 
provision was ofc 
REA -Administra 
ton.{ Chandler : 
tain ing this pro^ 
and promised thi 
vice Commission 
not hinder "the d 
R.E.A. co-opera1 
assurance I agree 
"Immediately 
lhe bill. Morris 
istrator of the 
ington. wired Ch 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -Oatmeal- high- in -iron, thia-fine " phosphorus, and protein. CANNERY 
July 1. 1944 and winter-state, toll 
bridges by July 1. 1945 Ward also 
advocates a- thorough study of the 
state tax system to determine 
change^ necessary to encourage the 
industrial and commercial develop-
ment of Kentucky. . * 
He iŝ  for economy in govern-
menL-havjng worked and voted for 
a law to prevent the state from 
ever going into debt again. 
Used Furniture ELECTROLUX LEANER SERVJCff —Parts and supplies. D. D. Adams-. 
Mayfield. Ky A12p HAZEL HIGH SCHOOL W a s h i n g M a c h i n e s , I c e 
B o x e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , E t c . Notices INSTRUCTION BY: 
Vocational Agriculture and Home 
Economics Teachers 
LOOK! LOOK! 
W i l l P a y C a s h , D e l i v e r e d , 
F r i . , S a t . , J u l y 2 3 a n d 2 4 
H e a v y H e n s 2 4 
L e g h o r n s 2 f t 
F r y e r s 2 7 
L e g h o r n F r y e r s . . . . 2 4 
R o o s t e r s - . . . 1 2 
E g g s 3 2 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 1 3 t h St . P h o n e 4 4 1 
I f y o u h a v e a n y u s e d - f u r n i -
t u r e y o u d o n o t n e e d , p l e a s e 
c a l l u s . 
TO BACK IN THE TILE business, 
again and have plenty of Well Tile. 
Stepping Stone, Drain Pipe, etc 
O W ^Harrison. ^Phone 325. West 
Main, just behind Murray Laun-
dry A5p 
JUST RECEIVED 2 new hammer-
mills 2 n, v. V'.,n-. /i -k Harrow. 3 
new wagons. First come, first 
served Taylor Seed and Imple-
ment Co J29c 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
R u r a l W a r P r o d u c t i o n T r a i n i n g P r o g r a i Back The Attack 
With War Bonds 
The invasion of Sicily ,. . . has 
provided a slogan for the TTiircU 
War Loan Drive, which will be 
held in September, according to 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen-
thaO. This slogan" wftl be "Back 
entire act becai 
Service Commissi 
telegram was ret 
The next day 
copy ' of my tele 
urging that he si 
we could begin ; 
of electrifying 
homes on an ire 
BIBLE BARGAIN— Sabjeeto- In-
- dexed Reference Bible. Teachers 
Reference. Jesus' Words'- fn Red' 
- Letters 'Family Record. -Flexible-
Binding. Indexed-to f ipd subjects 
b r pttge number, "strctr as; Automn-' 
biles'.'etc. 1455 pages, convenient 
size. King James' Version. $3.00 
C O D plus small del ivery charge. 
Star Distributing Co.r Owensboro. 
Ky J22. A5p 
FARM LOAN'S— Low Interest Rat^. 
Long fTerm'—Federal Lan& Bank 
System—Write or see J. C. Ham-
lett. Sec-Treas. Calloway 4founty 
Na'iohSi Farjp Loan Association. 
' B<JX 23! Mayfield. Ky Sept 9c 
Free Parking 
Admissionr Adi 
- Eats and Drinks 
s 25c Children 15c To Democratic Voters 
of the 
3rd Senatorial District 
W o r r y o f 
FALSE TEETH 
the attack—with War -Bonds " 
County chaifmert for the.^dr-ive 
have already been announced. W. 
Z , Carter will "head the drive i n 
Callaway. J S l i p p i n g o r I r r i t a t i n g ? Don't be embarrassed 'by loose 
false teeth slipping, dropping • or 
wabbling w h e n . you eat. talk ox-
laugh Just sp^rtkle a little FAS-
TEETH on your _plates. This pleas-
ant powder gives* "a remarkable 
sense of added comfort and-security 
by holding plates morfe firmly. No 




2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
l lonry Maid Graham Crackers 
1 lb. 20c: 2 lb*. 35c 
RADIO STARS 
Billie Walker & Co 
CAMPAIGN SPEAKING 
Hear the candidates and their 
sponsors. 
HUBERT MEREDITH 
Attorney General of~Kentucky 
Candidates for State Represen-
tatives 
Candidates for State Senator 
gummy, gooey, pasfy~taste or feel-
ing It's alkaline fnon-acid' .-"Get 
"FASTEETH at aay drug stotjp. * 
* ' ' _ . - - " 
Oatmeal heips save.meat points. 
jUsfe.it in. soups and- stews as a-
! meaL stretoher. 
Hawkins Quartette 
Dixie Playboys 
Jean, Jane and Joan 
Southern Molodiers 
-Also Local Talept 
I w i s h t o a n n o u n c e t o y o u m y c a n d i d a c y 
f o r t h e n o m i n a t i o n b y t h e D e m o c r a t i c v o t e r s at t h e 
P r i m a r y E l e c t i o n A u g u s t 7 t h , 1 9 4 3 . f o r t h e o f f i c e 
o f S t a t e S e n a t o r fronr* t h e T h i r d S e n a t o r i a l Q i s t r i c t 
of K e n t u c k y . - ' ' 
Premium Crackers, 7 1-4 ozs 10c 
1 lb box. i lb. box, 35c 
RoVal Tapioca P a d d i n g — o z . 
package make* 1 pt. Easy to 
make, just add milk, 2 pkgs. 15c 
Kellogrs Cornflakes or Post 
/Toasties 6 oz: package 6c 
Siience ne-^er shows nself tcrso 
an advantage as when it is 
ude the reply to calumny and de-. 
imaiion.^rAddison. 
I a m 3 9 y e a r s o f a g ^ a n d w a s b o r n a n d 
r«ter*-d in L y o n C o u n t y , in w h i c h c o u n t y ! r e s i d e d 
unt i l I m o v e d " t o — T r i g g C o u n t y , , in 1 9 3 5 . M y p r o -
f e s s i o n is t h a t o f - t e a c h e r . F o r t h e p a s t s i x y e a r s 
I h a v e b e e n p r i n c i p a l o f t h e T r i g g C o u n t y H i g h 
S c h o o l . , * ^ i 
If n o m i n a t e d a n d e l e c t e d t o t h i s r e s p o n s i b l e 
p o s i t i o n . I s h a l l e n d e r . v o r . l o c r e d i t a b l y f i l l t h e o f -
h r e . I wi|! n o t a^ ign m y s e l f w i t h a n y p o l i t i c a l 
g r o u p , o r s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t , b u t w i l l d o m y b e s t t o 
r e p r e s e n t a l l t h e p e o p l e o f t h i s d i s t r i c t a t a l l t i m e s . 
. . W e a l l r e a l i z e t h a t t h e c o m i n g s e s s i o n s o f 
-the- l e g i s l a t u r e m u s t a s s u m e a g r e a t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
d u e t o t h e f a c t t h a t K e n t u c k y m u s t t a k e h e r p l a c e 
w i t h t h e o t h e r s t a t e s in a s s i s t i n g t h e ' F e d e r a l C i o v -
e r n m - » n t in w o r k i n g o u t a. p o s t ' p r o g r a m , t h a t 
w i i r t t - f a i r a n d u n s e l f i s h t o t h e m e n a n d w o m e n 
g i v i n g t h e i r s e r v i c e s t o t h e i r country," - a n d t o t h e 
c i t i z e n s w h o r e m a i n e d o n t h e h o m e f r o n t . 
I a s s u r e y o u t h a t I w i l l g i v e c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
t o t h f - r e s u b j e c t s a n d w i l l , o f c o u r s e , e x p e t t y o u 
t o a i d nteTby g i v i n g y o u r i d e a s a n d s u g g e s t i o n s . 
I wi l l Jry t o s e e a s m a n y o f y o u a s p o s s i b l e , 
ff I 'tk> not « e t t o y o u , p f e a s e c o n s i d e r t h i s m y 
a p p ^ a T J a r y o u r f a v o r a b l e ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n , v o t e , a n d 
• i n f l o e n t t s * . * . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y y o u r s , 
l l " oz . pkg.. 10c: 18 ox. pk*. 14c 
Flour, 24 lbs rood flour 80c 
H lbs. Dainty Biscuit flour $1.55 
24 lbs. Beauty Biscuit flour, 
high class S1JM 
Fancy Michigan Cabbage, lb. 5c 
Large home grown Tennessee can-
telopes 20c te 25c 
Fancy sweet apples for eating or 
preserving, gallon . 15c 
Fancy potatoes, lb. 4c 
Small sound potatoes, 10 lbs. IRe 
Ball Fruit Jars—old time zinc tops, 
quarts 80c*. gal. Sl.Ofl 
% Gallon Grass Tops 90c 
Ball Qts.. 2 piece tops 75c 
Ball 2 piece tops. doz. 25c 
White House Pectin, p k t 10c 
Certo, bottle 25« 
Lard. 4 lb. carton , 75c 
Regardless of party or Tartion the facilities of 
Ohis picnic are available to all candidates at no 
platform fee. 
All local talent rommuhirate with Waylon 
Perry. Hazel, for plaee o a l h r all-day program. 
Mile East of Midway On HazePMurray Highwuy 
()n Old Paris-Murray Road Near Tobacco, Kentucky 
_ Sponsored*Hy Waylon Perry and {J. K. Thomas 
- . r - t, — _ "i - —• 
Old Time Political Speaking 
8 lb. backet $160 
50 lb. can. in tin to be weighed 
per lb. i . U H e 
Marf'ells Lard. 50 ibs. net in tin 
can $9.90 
White Pickling Vinegar, gal 25c 
Pure Apple Vinegar, gal. 30c 
Bring Jujci 
White Jowl meat. Ib.V* 18c 
Smoked Jowl meat cheap 
L lnch Meats. Pork " Chops, Bacon 
Beef. Dressed Fryers 
T O B A C C O PICNIC Candidate for Nomination as Governor 'SPEAK 
Saturday Afternoon, July 24,1:30 p.m-
COURTHOUSE IN MURRAY Biggest Event of the Year! ROY McD0NALD 
